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Tuesday, Frank "Campseif "represent
ing {he^^ord^ Motor Company was in 
town and made arrangements to take 
up all options on theJand requited for 
the factory Sndfoftieir p«r|>os<j«| , 

Xhe lanet^thuV acquired ^ £ i v < 

Henry Ford a strip running from the 
east end of the mill pond to the Dex
ter road,--about two blocks wide arid 
over half a mile.long. v . 

It was necessary to own this large 
tract of land in order to straigfiten 
and deepen the, '^seN^ tW^; .giving 
grater Wate'r power. 

The opinion is expressed JJiat by this 
arrangement a larger factory employ
ing more help will be "maintained in 
Pinekney than was at first deemed 
possible. 

OBITUARY 
Louis Dreyer was born in Germany 

September 13th, 1839, and died at his 
home here May 31st, 1921 at the age of 
bl years, 8 juonths, aud 18 days. -

He came to this country April 5th 
1868 and was naturalized in Livingston 
County, in which he died. He was 
granted his certificate of citizenship on 
Ma"y 1 1893. 

He leaves to mourn th'eijr loss his 
aged widow, two daughters, Mrs. Mark 
Swarthout of this place and Mrs. Will 
Pennington of RiveJLtwo sons, Ed. of 
Jackson and Jos. ClPof Chelsea; also 
fifteen grand-chiltirjin tod one great-

G. COMMANDER 
MICHIGAN K. T. 

In electing Lyle Younglove Grand 
Commander of their* order, the Mich
igan Knights Templar have conferred 
honor on. an old Pinekney boy. 

He Mas born and spent his boyhood 
days on "his father's farm north: of 
town. The Younglove family was a 
prominent one in this community and 
the new Grand Commander has gained 
an enviable reputation in Detroit as a 
citizen and lawyer. 

AUTO RACES 
AT JACKSON 

Well, what's more thrilling, exciting, 
or more enjoyed than-good automobile 
races? The Jackson County Fair will 
stage on June 11 and 12 under the di
rection S. G. Felding, nationally known 
auto race promoter, who promises the 
public a two day program better than 
seen before in Jacksontt*und will con
sist of not less than six events daily, 
participated in by some of the best 
dirt track drivers in the country. AD 
race* are professional, although one 
or more races each dn'y will be open to 

, en tries by local drivrs. This arrange-
mnt lias been made to give some of 
Jackson and neighboring town drivers 
a chance to show their skill at the 
wheel. As there are quite a number 
of speedy constructed racers around 

v t-ftQfCj flome sensa-

IF ITS a used .car you 
are looking for, in first-

class condition, at a reason
able price—we have one 
for you. . 

Models i 914 and up. 
Come in and look tjbem 

over. 

IF THAT CAR 

ISN'T PERFORMING 
RIGHT 

firing it in and Let, Us Give You 

A SQUARE DEAL 
Come in and get our prices on 

TIRES, TUBES, CHAINS 
AND ALL 

AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES 

We are now prepared to give 
Excellent Battery Service 
Charging 

TRraxy^~TJn1urcTr"W"ms~^ 
June 8rd at nine o'clock. Interment 
at St. Mary's Cemetery. The deceas
ed was at one time a resident of Dex
ter for about six years, and had many 
friends there. 

Word has been received from Los 
Angeles , California, of the death of 
Murray Walker who was well known 
here a few years ago when he resided 
in Pinekney with his parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Walker. He passed away 
April 5th after an illness of ten days 
with pneumonia. He had not been 
well since returning from France 
where he served in the war. His father 
died several years ago and his mother 
makes her home in California. 

•& ^*% 
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CHILDREN'S CAY 
Children's Day will bev-fittingly ob

served at the Federated Church Sun* 
day morning June 12th at 10:30. 

PROGR AM 

Opening Song l.Chorus 
Scripture Reading and Prayer 

\ Rev. Cook 
Welcome Primary Class 
Song „ Surprise Class 
Recitation Irving Richardson 
Acrostic Primary Class 
Duet Grace and Gertrude Tupper 
Recitation Constance- Harrow 
Exercise Loyal Junior Sons 
Song : -Primary Class 
Recitation l Clare Miller 
Exercise »; : -—, Surprise Class 
Recitation --Marjorie Smith 
S(fbg : _ —Chorus 
Recitation —- .'Cecil Hendee 
Recitation —L -Freida Brita 
Exercise ty five girls of primary class 
Recital ion*— — -—Hatel Chambers 
Recitation -_ .'—.Evelyn Chambers. 
Recitation Florence Crowe, Mary Sider 
Song . . . .*-.- * Boy's Class 
Recitation .- Veln.n Hall 
Prill '-—Surprise Class 

Collection L t 

tered are, Chas. Coleman driving a 
Mercer, Lord Ligon a Ford, S. Wolf a 
Matthews Special, Joe Fielding an Es
sex, Hoinar Ornsby a Hudson Super-
Six. Chas. Fox will pilot his Oleo 8. 

A special race will be staged be
tween Ornsby and Fielding as there 
has been*considrable rivalry lately be
tween these two noted drivers, and it 
will be finally thrashed out in a long 
distance contest at this meeting. 

E. Rhodes, another Ford enthusiast 
who has seldom been beaten and who 
has the reputation of cutting the cor
ners at a mile a minute clip will keep 
the locals all guessnig in the open eon-
test. * 

There are many othjrs but this will 
suffice to show you that you will be 
treated to a real auto race meet and a 
present prices are only $80 more than 
gretted. 

\<m<v^^&£-&z*s&s£^<&^^?znz?z<z:?^-r---&i 

Square Deal 
Guaranteed 
Our Cash Specials fop 

Saturday, arc: 

Cheese 23c lb 
Peaches 15c tb 
Howell Flour _— . . $1.15 
Peas -, 2 cans for 25c 
Pillow Tubing 55c yard 
Voile 60c yard 
Ginghams 21o yard 
Galatea 33c yard 

-* Stevens Crash 32c yard 
Overalls — a $1.50 

m 
« : • & 

:'W1 

In Advance 

Prices Reasonable 
Our Sailor and Panama 
now ready for your 
Come in and select one. 

hats are 
inspection 

R.DAY 
FORD SALES & SERVICE|f M O N K S B R O S -

closing Song —.—u —.Chorus 
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CARIVOF THANKS 

We wish to ttwtnk our neighbors and 
friends who h«2ped ps in any wny dur
ing the sicknCTit and death of our dear 
taufiband and father, and Also for%autos 
and towers. ^ 

Mrs, I^ouls Dreyer 
Mr. and, Mrs. WiJl Penn^gton 
Mr.' and Mrs. Mark SwartKout 
Mf/ sad Up. Jo% Dreyer, -' 
&t, ff«d -Mri, FA Dfeye? 

I . - i ^ ' 

FORD PRICES 
CROP AGAIN 

The pioneer price reducer, Henry 
Ford, has again set a new scale of re
duced prices for Ford cars and trucks. 
* Henry was the first one to start pri
ces downward in the automobile in
dustry and now another cftt of from 
#80^fo #50 has been inaugurated. 

It would seem that right now would 
be" a good time to buy a Ford, as it 
wjjl probably be a long time before 
prices are reduced again. 

Mr. R. Day Bird, proprietor of the 
Pinekney Ford Sales and Service, is 
authority for the statement that the 
present prices are only $30 more than 
the lowest pre-war prices, and that the 
difference on the sedan price is even 
less than that. 

BOYS-GIRLS-

GROWN-UPS 
\ 

Se*» and hear John Gilliam, who has 
lived wthi thirty tribes of Indians., im-

c/ FOR SATURDAY, JUNE 11,1921 

personate war chiefs in dress, speech, 
etc. 

At the close of the lecture an ex-
{ hibition of Indian tfsndiwork, relics, 

and curios valued at thousands of 
clolTars^wlll be held. 

This entertainment to be held in thej 
big Chautauqua tent, July 1-2-8. 

Make your Ford look like 91000 for 
Inquire at Meyer's Garage. 28 t f. 

| $12.' Ask <T, M, Bennett how<to do it. 

Large can Council or Old Tavern 
Pork and Beans 

White House Coffee 
Eagle Brand Milk 
Matches, per Box 

10c 
39c 
25c 

6c 
Pure Lard, per/pound 
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JHNCKNEY DISPATCH 

m& 

i : 

MMDREDS U S E 
UVES IN FLOOD 

PUtftLO, COLO, UNDER WATER 
WHEN RIVER BANKS 

GIVE AWAY 

SUWIVOR TELLS 0FSUFFERIN6 
,V.-v-

Maii Taken Prom Reef ef Floating 
Heme 8eee 50 Pereont Drowned; 

'City In Darkness. 

\. 

»? 

Pueblo, Colo.—It ia estimated that 
from 10+ to 600 people loat their Urea, 
and property damage of about $10»* 
000,000 reealted from te flood. 

Troopa hare been put in charge of 
the city by Governor Oliver H.*Shoup. 

Along railroad tracks from Colorado 
Springe to Pueblo are acenea of de-
eolation and disaster, fences down, 
great trees uprooted, deep gullies torn 
in the fields by the rushing torrents. 

Charles Bradman. a refugee just in 
from Pueblo, says that while the prop
erty loss and the number of dead 
may be over-estimated, hundreds have 
been lost who never will be found. 
They .are buried in deep mud and 
wreckage or washed by the rapid 
stream far south. 

"I was in a rooming house in the in
undated district/' he said. "We got 
sufficient warning, but failed to heed 
it. A wall of water several feet high 
struck the building, carrying it off its 
foundation. The water soon reached 

[/the second story. Several roomers 
were lost. I was rescued from the 
roof in a row boat. I saw several 
houses wrecked and I am sure 50 lives 
were lost in my own observation. I 
am glad to escape with my life. I 
lost about everything else." 

Ivor Daley and Wilbur F. Cannon, 
of Colorado Springs, comfortably 
located in a building above the flooded 
district, spent all Friday night in 
watching flood and fire do deadly 

tMBM*m»»BB*4tM*9mTan 

MARKET REPORT 
FURNISHED 8V U, t . BUREAU 

OF MARKETS, WASHING-
TON, O. e. 

Dairy -Products * 
Butter markets steady during the week 

under* fairly active storing demand with 
prices about half to one cent higher than 
week ago. 

Closing prices 91 score: New York 
29 1-1: Chicago 29; Philadelphia and Bos
ton JO 1-2. 

Cheese markets are not active but feel
ing Is better and tone of markets firm
er. As soon as current receipts begin to 
show full grass flavor trade Is expected 
to pick up. 

Twins fie, Daisies 15 1-4; Double 
Daisies IS; Longhoms and Young Amer
icas Is 1-2. 

Hay 
Receipts and at principal western m*r-

kets lncreaslna but both local and ship-
demand limited. Some aecumuuv-

Jons reported at Cincinnati and Kansas 
City and prices have declined. Eastern 
markets quiet but unchanged with re
ceipts and demand light 

Quote No. 1 timothy New York I29.S0. 
Chicago |2s. Minneapolis $19, Cincinnati 
$19.60» Memphis $27, Atlanta $29. No. 1 
alfalfa Memphis $26. Cincinnati $18. At
lanta $29; No. 1 prairie Kansas City 
$1160, Minneapolis $16. 

reed 
Markets dulL Prices unchanged but 

lending downward. Stocks good. Move* 
ment ughl 

Suoted Bran $16, middling* $16, flour 
dllngs $20, Minneapolis; white hominy 

feed $22 S t Louis, $24 Chicago; gluten 
feed $27 Chicago, $22.96 Philadelphia. 

Oram 
Trading In July wheat restricted dur

ing first half of week account nervous 
and erratic fluctuations in May future. 
On the 3rd prices reached a new high 
but market later became unsettled. Ex
port demand now slow. Receipts cash 
corn liberal; country offerings continue 
small and expected to fall off greatly 
within next ten days. 

In Chicago cash market No. 2 red win
ter wheat $1.60; No. 2 hard $1.64; No. 3 
mixed corn 66c. No. 2 yellow corn 66c. 
No. 8 white oats 40c. For the week Chi
cago July wheat up 9 6-8c at $1.87 1-8; 
•Inly corn lc at 66 2-4c. Minneapolis 
July Wheat up 11 cents at $1.36 3-4; Kan
sas City July 8 l-2c at $1.30 3-8. 

Fruits and Vegetables. 
Sacked round white potatoes slightly 

lower at Minnesota shipping points clos
ing around 60c per 100 lbs. Chicago car-
lot market up 20@25c from season's low 
point closing at 76@@85c. 

Georgia Dixie Xjueen Peaches in six 
basket carriers and bushel baskets $2.25 
¢12.75 in eastern markets. 

Delaware and Maryland strawberries 
various varieties 12@22c per qt. in East
ern markets. Kentucky and Tennessee 
Aromas down 5t)®86c per 24 qt. crate 
Chicago at $3.60@2.65 June 2nd. 

•THE • 
KITCHEN 
CABINET 

itjt i»*i« Western Mew»y*tter .Uawa># 

"Labor" had been to me a phrase; ' 
But now through all my length of days 
It means « o mere "commodity," 
But human beings Just like .me— 
Who live and love and plan and hope 
Por greater things. And If they grope 
In duU, blind fashion, crudely planned. 
X shall not fall to understand. 

-Braley. 
% WHAT""?? EAT, 

When young green onions'are plenti
ful serve them cooked ag asparagus, 

serving them to stalks of 
three or four oo well 
buttered1 toast and with 
a drawn butter or white 
sauce, 

Lamb's Tongue, W1«-
cess Style-—Waah three 
lamb's tongues In eold 
water, cover with boiling 
water, add one teaspoon

ful of salt, one teaspoonful of 
chopped onion, a dash of cayenne, two 
cloves, a bit of bay leaf; cook gently 
until tender. Cool, cut In cubes, add 
to one cupful of rich white sauce, one 
teaspoonful of beef extract, one-half 
teaspoonful of lemon Juice, one tea
spoonful of chopped parsley and one 
tablespoonful of butter. Serve In Um
bo I e cases or ramekins. 

Caramel.Almond Ice Cream.—Mix 
one-half cupful of flour, one cupful of 
sugar, one-eighth of a teaspoonful of 
wilt, and two cupfuls of hot milk with 
cne and one-half cupfuls of caramel 
flavoring and cook in a double boiler 
for 20 minutes, stirring frequently. 
Add two well-beaten eggs and cook 
three minutes, stirring constantly. 
Cool and. freeze; when partly frozen 
add two cupfuls of cream and one cup
ful of ground almonds, or these may 
be added at once. Make the caramel 
flavoring by melting one and one-halt 
cupfuls of sugar In a smooth omelet 
pan, and when brown add one and one-
half cupfuls of boiling water and boll 
15 minutes. This caramel flavoring 
Is nlre tn HgA for oravtpg. afiiifpa. ^ b j ^ 

ANCIENT AND SODERN ROSE 
Worid-Famous Buildings Oocupy 

ftaered Sites In the Old "Capital 
of the World." 

Ancient Borne was built on the hills 
south of the River Tiber. Tradition 
regarded the Palatine as the site of 
Romulus' Urbs Quadrate, Excavations 
have brought to light remains of 
earlier settlement and a prehistoric 
necfopoUa. The capitellne was the 
center of republican and> Imperial 
Rome. One of the principal ancient 
monuments la Hadrian's mausoleum, 
which; as tbfi castle of Bt Angeio, was 
the citadel of medieval Rome. West 
of this stood Caligula's circus, In which 
Nero tortured the Christians; its site 
ts now occupied by fit Peter's, the chief 
ahrl&a of Roman Catholicism, reputed 
to be the largest church In the world, 
occupying 18,000 square yards and 
measuring 485 feet in Its highest part 
North of St Peter's is the Vatican 
palace, which covers 18½ acres and 
comprises over 1,000 halls, chapels and 
rooms. The pantheon, built by Agrip-
pa in 27 B. O. and restored by Hadrian, 
is said to be the boet-preserved ancient 
building in the city. 

FRECKLES 
Newli>*e TISM es Get Sid el 

These UsJb7 Spsss. 
There's ae loafer the slightest seed ot 

teeUaw sahsmsS ef year freekles, as Otkute 
—doobl* stresetb—Is rearaateed to remove 
these homely spota 

Stmply get an ouaee ot Othtoe—doable 
strength—from your druggist, sad apply e 
little ef It sight sad morning and yon 
should soon see that even the worst freekles 
.have begun to disappear, whUe the lighter 
oaes have vanished entirely. It is seldom 
that mere than one ovaee ts heeded te com
pletely etear the skla and gala a beeatlfal 
clear eompleaioa. 

Be smre te ask for the doable- strength 
Othlne, as this 1» sold aader gaaraatee ef 
money back If It fells to seniors freckles. 

BIROS AS STREET CLEANERS 

Vultures Employed for the Purpose in 
Costa Rlea, and Traveler Says 

They Are Efficient 

Garbage collectors In Costa Rica en-
Joy their occupation, because they, eat 
what they find. In his book, "Sailing 
South." Philip S. Marden writes as fol< 

v ? i 

to Mow York Otf atom from UdU 
oey trouble kit ywr. Dootaflow 
yourself to becotns • victim by 
r^lectintpainasTeigfhes, Guard 
against thia trouble by takta* 

The wcdft stands^ remedy for kldo** 
liver, bladder and uric add trouble*. 
Holland's National Kennedy since MM, 
All druggists, three 

No Soap Better 
— F o r Your S k i n — 

Than Cuticura 

Knew What He Wanted. 
Be Is a bright little patron of the 

branch library and knows well the 
books suitable to bis age and grade. 

However, the more difficult and un
familiar titles of the high school read
ing lists for which he is frequently 
sent sometimes stump him. 

'if 

9 , 

banks at 7 o'clock in the evening 
Autolsts caught in their cars in the 
streets abandoned them and the cars 
knocked against each other, bumped 
Into plate glass windows, turning over 
and over until at length broken to 
pieces. Late Friday night and early 
Saturday fires were more frequent, 
they said, caused by unslacked lime 
and oil and augmented by drifting 
houses, lumber and other combust
ibles. At 2 o'clock Saturday morning 
it was possible to read a newspaper 
by light of these fires. 

Daley said the night in Pueblo was 
a night of terror. 

"We saw bodies ot the drowned 
taken temporarily to the court house, 
Congress hotel and other buildings, 
nine out of Id covered with mud and 
debris beyond recognition. 

"One rescuer told us 18 bodies were 
picked up in 20 minutes. It is im
possible to tell the number of the 
dead. It may be 500 and it may be 
7,000. 

n'A man 75 years old roosted in a 
tree all night in the northern part of 
the town. He said he had seen 100 
people perish from his vantage of ob
servation. M . 

"Another man saw 50 or more Mex
icans dashed aVay in their adobe 
houseB near the river." 

10@25c per 100 1M. Butcher cows and 
heifers steady to 25c higher; veal calves 
up 75c@$l; feeder steers down 2fi@60c. 
Fat lambs up 76c to $1; yearlings and 
fat ewes 25@50c. 

June third Chicago prices: Hogs, bulk 
of sales $7 6508: medium and good beef 
Kteers $7.50@8.65; butcher cows and heif
ers $4.50@8.76; feeder steers (6.50@8; 
light and medium weight veal calves 
I7.7R01O: fat lambs $8.75@1?.50: year
ling? $3.76910.50; /at ewes |3.26@4.75. 

With the exception of > mutton, prices 
of most classes and grades of fresh meat 
advanced in eastern wholesale markets. 
Beef and veal up $1 to $2; lamb and pork 
loins steady to )1 hig-her; mutton down 
$2«?4 per 100 lbs. 

June third prices Rood grade meats: 
Beef $14.2?»@17; veal $16(9)18; lamb J2«^ 
27. Mutton S9@)13; light pork loins $18@> 
24; heavy loins |15@19. 

DETROIT QUOTATIONS 

GIRL FLIER KILLED IN FALL 

Miss BromweH, Loop the Loop 
Record Holder, Falls at Mineola. 

i 

. i 

Mineola, N. Y,—Miss Laura Brom
weH, holder of the loop the loop rec
ord for women, and one of the best 
known women pilots in the world, was 
killed at Mltchel field Sunday after* 
noon. 

Miss Bromwell was flying at an alti
tude ot about 1,000 feet when the acci
dent happened. She had just com
pleted one loop and was about to 
make a second when something went 
wrong with the plane and it crashed 
to the ground. V 

flias Bromwell, wztose home was In 
Cincinnati, 0., was 23 years old. 

* 

ONE KILLED, 2 HURT IN SMASH 
t ^. 

Automobile Turns Over When Driver 
Loses Control. 

is 

Muskegon, Mich.—Orrie Thompson, 
Si yeersTold, was killed and three 
othM were injured, two probably fa-
tatty, Bnday, when Thompson lost 
ootgrol of fcJs automobile and it turn,-
ed«ver. "• x' 4 ' ._ . .; * 

and Mrs. Loren Aetatos 
to**osp!taJ here 

sjjfcht not recover. James 

Peed and Grain 
WHEAT—Cash.No. 2 red, $1.61; July, 

11.43; No. 2 white and No. 2 mixed, $1.56. 
YBLt,OW CORN—Cash No. 2, 67c; No,-

3, 66c; No. 4, 63c. 
WHITE OATS—Cash No. 2,. 46c; No. 3, 

43 l-2c; No. 4, 40 1-2C. 
, RYE—Ca*h No. 2, $1.60 bid. 

HAY—No. 1 timothy $20®21; standard, 
$19020; light mixed, $19@20; No. 2 tim
othy, $18©19; No. 1 clover mixed, $150 
16; No. 7 clover, $14@15; rye straw, 
$13.S0@14; wheat and oat straw, $12.B0@ 
13 per ton in carlots. 

BEANS—Immediate and prompt ship
ment, $3.60 per cwt. 

BARLEY—Feeding, ft.30® 1.40 per ewt. 
8EEDS—Prime red clover, $13,50; Oc

tober, $10.60; alsike, $14; timothy, $8.15. 
•FEEI>—Bran. $27; standard middlings, 

$25; fine middling*. $28; cracked corn. 
$31.50; coarse cornmeal, $30.60; chop, $26 
per ton in 100-lb. sacks. 

FLOUR—Fancy spring wheat patents, 
$10.50010.75; fancy winter wheat pat
ents, $10 50010.75; second winter wheat 
patents, $909.25; winter wheat straights, 
$8.5009 per bbL 

Live Stock and Poultry. 
CATTLE—Best heavy steers, $7.75; 

best handy w t batcher steers, $7.60&S; 
mixed sters and heifers, $6.5007.50; han
dy light butchers, $607; light butchers, 
$4.6006; best cows, $506; butcher cows, 
$4.2505; cutters, $3.2504; canners, $2.50 
0 3 ; choice light bulls, $505.50; bologna 
bulls, $4 2604.75; stock bulls, $4.5005: 
feeders, $6.2607.25; stockers. $5.5006.50; 
milkers and springers, $40075. 

8HEEP AND LAMBS—Best lambs, 
$10! fair lambs, $708.60; light to com
mon lambs, $607; spring, lambs, $12013; 
fair to good sheep, $4.5005; culls and 
common, $102.56; bucks, $160., 

HOGS—Mixed hogs. 170 to 2ft av., $8; 
pigs, $8.$S; heavies, $7.76; roughs, $6.25; 

•m^gSk? 0"^ 4 ; . . tUJMll; 
ethers, »608.60. , 

Livfe POULTRY—Broilers, colored 
stock, 1 1-2 lbs, up, '46060c; leghorns and 
small, 35c; hens, 23024c; old ropsterm, 
14015c; stagey young roosters. 16018c; 
ducks, 15c; gees 15c; turkeys 80c per lb. 

Farm Produce. 
NSW POTATOES—North Carolina,. 

$5.5006; Virginia, $6.5007 oer bbL 
POTATOBS^MlcbJgan, $1.4001.80 per 
lteVlb. tack. 
DRESSED HOGS—Light, 10c; heavy. 

6^uJ*»f8ATS—Almonds, esjc; walnuts, 
66c; pecans, $1.25 per lb. 

CABBAGE—New cabbage, $40 
crate; small crates, $2<7503. M 

ONiONS-rTeas white, $202.25; 
^DIJBSSSD °CALVBS--fJholce, $12015c 

tedium, 12012c; large coarse, 2010c pei 

$404.50 per 

yellow,' 

medium, 
lb. 

<*&r.l 

.•*v. 

*eby * *b. : n i A 
tan* nnhart fc .'tjtr 

CELERY—Rebunched, $102601.75. 
LETTUCE—Imperial Talley iceberg, $4 

0 5 ; leaf lettuce, 12018c per lb. 

Sutter and f e e s 
BUTTER—Best creamery, in tubs, 26c 

^•OGS—Fresh current receipts, 82 l-2c 
MsVandlto asked per dee. 
»••- r.-.-j» ••»'•/' , ; ' ,••• -v 

Gld H Wpemiet at 15. 
Texarkana, Ark.—dande A, Dnni-

It; a seJeeman, was shot sad 

to poUoe, said she fired at 
w h e « l i e a w e e ^ a t s w b e d -

The gtrl was «ot held. 

Calf a Brains With Eggt.—Prepare 
A pair of brains by soaking in cotd wa
ter, then trim and drop into boiling 
salted water and let.remain for five 
minutes. Cut Into dice and fry in hot 
butter, using two tablespoopfuls, then 
add two egg*, beaten with one-half 
teaspoonfuls of salt, and pepper to 
taste, stirring until the eggs are set 
Pill the center of a hot plate with the 
brains and eggs and garnish with a 
border ot parsley with groups of 
cooked mushrooms at Intervals. 

"If you would know the flavor of a pie, 
The Juicy smell, the spice and taste, 
You must be patient till the fiery core 

is cool, 
Then bite a little deeper than the crust 

If you would know the flavor of a 
man, 

God's mud-pie made of Eden's dew 
and dust 

Be patient till love's fire has warmed 
him through 

And look a little deeper than the 
crust" 

GOOD THINGS, 

A good dish to use up baked beans 
Is the following: 

Baked • Bean Soup. — 
Put two cuptuls of cold 
baked betfhs, fotfr cup
fuls of water, two slices 
of onion and a few celery 
leaves in a saucepan and 
let simmer one hour. 
Put through s sieve with 
one cupful of stewed to
matoes and two table-

spoonfuls of chili sauce; season with 
salt and pepper, bring to the boll Ink 
point and thicken with one tablespoon
ful of butter cooked with one table-
spoonful of flour. Serve with crou
tons. 

Ego Scrambled With .Ham,—Break 
three or four eggs into a saucepan, 
add a little milk, seasoning of salt 
anct pepper and butter, then sdd a 
half cupful of chopped cooked ham; 
stir until well mixed and serve with 
buttered toast and fried potatoes. 

Calf e Uver Forcemeat—Rub the in
ner surface of #a trying pan with half 
of a cut dove of garlic Cut a pound 
of calf a or lamb's liver in cubes and 
cook them in bacon fat with half a 
shfliiAt (took, stirring often until welt 
cooked, then cool, add a few cubes 
of veal or the breast of a chicken, 
pound in a mortar, then pot through 
a sieve. Add while pounding the 
chopped trimmings of truffles; the 
flavor will be that of Imported pate. 
Use this forcemeat for seasoning In 
chicken or lamb croquettes or any 
creamed dish, or tp line ramekins or 

drrers in which egg tg to be 
„T_ A little of this forcemeat 
season otherwise tasteless foods, 

'gave the stale bread to use crumbed 
and buttered to cover the top of 
manes of escalloped potato, oysters, 
creamed celery and c*ieeee, as well ar 
l l £ i o l i t t e * * © * 8 ^ •*. -

*citt 

ing TntownDTa^^ "SXnSlTa or wheels Iff 
the street below, and looked out- It 
was an impressive sight. The garbage 
man was 'abroad on his scavenging 
rounds. Ahead of his open wagon 
walked In a sober platoon four enor
mous vultures, all in sable and main
taining the chastened demeanor of un
dertakers at an open grave. Behind 
the wagon walked half a dosen other 
vultures similarly sedate. And*nround 
the rim of the cart perched In sol
emn row, sat twenty-one other birds 
of the same species and same somber 
hue. 1 would fain have Immortalized 
the scene, hut the camera, alas, wasn't 
loaded, i began to understand why 
the streets of San Jose, which leave 
much to be desired In other respects, 
are at least so notably clean. The bus-
sards attend to that!" 

Calling Teacher. 
."Yes," said the teacher, "the egg 

represents all that is gentlest In crea
tion—the cooing doves, the tuneful 
song birds and the stately swan. John
ny, what other gentle things are 
hatched from eggs?" 

"Snakes, alligators, sparrow hawks 
and eagles," said Johnny,—Edinburgh 
Scotsman. 

- -—•x-vxt-tilean'-iwg-̂ nt•»*«•«*» -M» uottincwrav ~ '̂ 
said the librarian, noting the list from 
which he was reading. 

"Maybe I do," he agreed promptly. 
Then he chuckled good humoredly. 
"Anyhow, they're both good drawers 
of blood," he added. 

Intelligent. w 
You may not believe It, but we have 

this on creditable authority: - # * 
A marine reported the loss of his 

gun. 
"Was there any mark on It," asked 

the corporal, "by which you might 
recognize it?" 

"No, 1 think not," answered the ma* 
rine. 

"Surer" 
''Well, come to think of It, there wag 

a name on It?" 
"Whatr 
"Springfield"—The Tennessee Tar. 

Law Was Obeyed. 
"I see it was against the old blue 

laws to kiss your wife on a Sunday." 
"True." 7 
"What was the penaltyf* 
"Dunno. No husband was ever 

brought up on charges."—Louisville 
Courier-Journal. 

Just totbur Taste 
Always the Same 

_ • 

"Y&u secure uniformity of 
strength, and flavor ill your meal" 
time drink,by the portion used. 

INSTANT P0STUM 
(instead of coffee or tea). 

•i. i 

fy t^ measuring the 
powdered Postum 
with a teaspoon, 
pl&ding the contents 
in a cup, then adding 
hot water. Better lor 
nerves flincl 

"There's a Reason 
Made Igr ! b * a m Cneal C O J M , B u c k Greek, Midi 
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'INOCNEY DISPATCH 
* " ^ w ^ « 

BEFORE « o AFTER 
CHILDBIRTH 

Mrs. Williams TeBs How 
Lydta EL Pinkbam'tYegetaWe 

Compcwmd Kepi He* 
In Health 
O—"LydUELPtekbiun't 

tnd helped me both 
before and after my 
baby was bora. 1 
suffered with back
ache, heftdaehe. waa 
generally run down 
an£ weak. I saw 
ratta E.Pinkham'a 
v e g e t a b l e Com
pound advertised in 
the newspapers and 
decided to try it. 
Now I feel fine, take 
care of my two boys 
and do my own work 

I recommend your medicine to anyone 
who is ailing. You may publish my testi-
monial if youth jnkitwMhelpotiiewL:'-
Mrs.CARWB WiUJAli*Overneefe Ohio. 

For more than forty years Lydia EL 
Pmkham's Vegetable Compound has 
been restoring women to Health who 
•offered from irregularities, displace
ments, backacbea, headaches, bearing-
down pains, nervousness or "the braes/' 
Today there is hardly a town or hamlet 
m the United Stales wherein some 
woman does not reside who has been 
made well by H. That is why Lydia £ . 
Pmkham'a vegetable Ckunnoond is now 
recognised aa the standard remedy for 
such ailments* 

AMD BLOCK BCSHOCSS — Make 
po«r*4/ eonersts brick and blocks. Outfits 
•rs laskpenslvs. ~" ~ 
CABBACB rLANKS—1.0»«,ft«9. JttSf * Inly 
aslhrsry. BsvmsJl prepaid. Balltwad.othsr 
U*din* vatttti** l it , 41c; SM, IMS; t«M. 
%%M\ S,M0, ML Oavliaowsr, Tomato sad 
Astsr, lGOjft*7 strsry plant a food oao. 
w. J. MTBms. n. a, MAJSTLLOWt OHIO. 

AGKNT8—TO. 8SLL HANDY CIGABBTTK 
OA8SV Hands out one at a tlms. 8«lts at 
sttht. Sample 60c A. F. K068, MM Wil-

DKTBOIT, MICHIGAN. 

Culture and Cooking. 
Critical Husband—Where did you 

[ USE LABOR TO BEST ADVANTAGE 

The Stacker Is a SloderrHmplement Utilizing Horse Labor for Putting the 
^%. Hay on the Stack. 

(Prepared by the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture.) 

The hay crop, even when -the- labor 
supply is normal, causes more worry, 
anxiety, and disappointment than any 
other crop. The time for harvesting is 
comparatively short. Other crops re
quire attention at the same time. And 
the weather is to be reckoned with. 

A great deal of labor is wasted every 
year during hay harvest, say special
ists of the United States Department 
of Agriculture, not because of actual 
idleness on the part of the workers, 
but because labor is expended unnec-N 

essarlly on operations that do not 
utilise it to the best advantage. If an 
old method can be superseded by a 
new one that will enable the same 
number of men to accomplish mora 
work In the same length of time, or 
fewer men to accomplish the same 
work In the same length of time, It 
will mean more bay saved, more 
profit to the farmer, and a better con* 
ditlon for the country. 

8hlft Burden from Man to Horse. 
Although there la a scarcity of man 

to lay off a "land" for himself and 
work independently, so there will be 
no interference from other machines. 

Do not turn hay by hand. It Is too 
costly. The -cheapest and most efficient 
way of stirring hay in the windrow is 
with a two-horse tedder. One man 
with a tedder will do more work than 
12 men stirring with hand forks. It 
is not even necessary to have a man 
to run the tedder. A boy big enough 
to drive a team will do just as much 
work. 

A one-horse rake operated by a man 
mokes raking very costly. A two-horse 
sulky rake Is better, but the side-de
livery rake is best. When curing is 
done in the swath and a hay loader 
Is used, the crew can start taking the 
hay from the windrow as soon"as the 
side delivery has made one double win
drow across the field. If the sulky 
rake is used, the crew will have to 
wait.until the rake has gone several 
times across the field. In this matter 
the extent of the haymg operations has 
to be considered, of course. Ofl very 

farms the use of the side-do 

*^£*±-»jL**yyL^; ~J* gweaJa~»;1 jga^g"»?)gn 

ASPIRIN 
Name "Bayer" on Genuine 

log foods you should say "receipt." 
When referring to medicinal prepara
tions you may, if you choose, use the 
term "recipe" from t he Latin Mreci* 
pere"—take. 

Husband—I used the correct word, 
then. This pudding is a dose.—Boston 
Transcript 

There You Are. 
"What Is the shape of the world?" 

asked the village schoolmaster. 
"DosVt know sir/' piped the class. 
"Well, what is the shape of my 

snuff box?" 
"Square, air." 
"Not no; I don't mean that one. I 

mean the one 1 use on Sundays." 
"Round, sir/' • • ««. 
"Now, then; what is the shape of 

the worldT" 
"Square on week days and round 

on Sundays, sir!" 

Of No Importance. 
Painters certainly are touchy, when 

Ignorant people dare to comment upon 
art A woman of no Importance as an 
art critic was studying the. work of a 
well-known artist and remarked: 

"Eeally, of these two pictures, I 
don't know which I like best" 

"Don't bother, madam,** said the 
quiet voice of the artist, who was 
standing just behind her, "it doesn't 
matter." ~" 

Well, Who Knows? 
•untie is always kissing, much to 

Paul's disgust One day he said: 
"Mother, how old does a boy have to 
be before his aunts stop kissing him?* 

A new moot p*ck*gt! 

•'•• " ^ V . - . . 

* • ' . ' • • • • # 

Dealers carry both; 
lOforiOc; 20fbr20c. 
It's toasted.' 

m;^^: * J^#«**r*™T> ^"!ft» 
•••' ^W%rS. ' 
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Take Aspirin only as, told in each 
package of genuine Bayer Tablets of 
Aspirin. Then yon will be following 
the directions and dosage worked out 
by physicians during 21 years, and 
proved safe by millions. Take so 
chances with substitutes. If you see 
the Bayer Cross on tablets, yon can 
take them without fear for Colds. 
Headache, Neuralgia, Bbeumattsm. 
Earache, Toothache, Lumbago and 
for Pain. Handy tin boxes of twelve 
tablets cost few cents. Druggists also 
sell larger packages. Aspirin is the 
trade mark of Bayer Manufacture of 
Monoaceticaoldester of Salicyilcacid>-
Adv. _ _ ^ _ _ 

FOUND SILENCE ONLY REFUGE 

Under the Circumstances, it would 
8eem, kfrs. Paula's Friend Had 

Made Wise Decision. . . -

Now, everybody in town knows that 
Mrs. Paula Piatt was talking of mak
ing a visit to her married daughter 
in Ohio. She had been talking about 
it for two years, but age and the nat
ural timidity of a woman long a widow 
had postponed the great event from 
month to month, until the neighbors 
began to wonder whether It would ever 
come to pass. 

So one morning when Uncle Tom 
Flitters met a friend of Mrs. Paula's, 
there was a twinkle in his eyes as he 
asked: 

"When is Mrs. Paula goln' out to 
Ohio?" 

"Don't ask me," said the other. "1 
don't know nothtn* about it If I tell 
tjcr to gor-ehe says we all want to 
get rid of her; and if I tell her to stay 
at home, she sa$s 1 am mean. I ain't 

PAUKJTC 
LOTWM 
A HOUSEHOLD 

ssV • -
AMsV 

JCALF TSOUBUi 
ALL DRUGGISTS, 
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Kills Pesky Bed Bugs 
P.D.Q. . 

P. D. Q.. Pesky Devils 
Quietus, not aa insect pow
der but a chemical, no muss 
or dust, and actually kills 
Bed Buss, Roaches, Fleas 
aad> Ants, and their eggs as 
well.—35c package makes a 
quart,—Druggists can sup
ply you, or mailed prepaid 
upon receipt of price by the 
Owl Chem. Works, Terre 
Haute, Ind., Genuine P. D. 
Q. is never peddled. 
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As One Raised 
From Dead 

STOMACH M I I S ftOlE 
Emtonlo Mmdo Hkn W»U 
"After suffering ten long months 

with stomach pains, I have taken 
Eatonic and am now without any pain 
whatever. Am as one raised from tho 
dead," writes A. Perdfleld. 

Thousands of stomach sufferers re
port wonderful relief. Their trouble 
Is too much acidity and gas which 
Eatonic quickly takes up and carries 
out, restoring the stomach to a 
healthy, active condition. Always car
ry a few Eatonlcs, take one after eat
ing, food win digest .welfc-you will. 

iHcaisc 

the solution of the problem. "On farms 
where considerable hay Is grown 
methods must be adopted by which the 
greater part of the heavy labor is done 
by horses. This will necessitate the 
general use of certain types of labor-
saving machinery, some of them not 
so common in the East, which have 
been thoroughly tested and proved 
satisfactory In the western part of thle 

A Four-wheeled Push Rake. 

United States. The smaJL hay grower^ 
however, need not make a very heavy 
Investment in new haying apparatus, 
for by rearranging the working of his 
crew and using a little more horse 
labor for the herd work he can add 
considerably to the efficiency of his 
crew. 

Here are some suggestions made by 
the specialists for avoiding of labor 
In haymaking. 

Do not run two or more mowers 
close together. If the front mower has 
any trouble* that causes it to stop, all 
of the mowers usually wait while re
pairs are made on one. There is a 
tendency, also, for drivers, to waste 
too much time talking when they stop 
occasionally to let the teams rest A 
good practice when two or more ma
chines are used Is for each driver 

onto a small hayrack on a high-wheeled 
wagon. Use a large hayrack on a 
low-wheeled wagon. 

Save Labor on the 8tack. 
The push rake furnishes the most 

economical method of hauling hay to 
the stack, barn, or hay press if the 
distance is not much more than one-
fourth of a mile. One man, or a boy, 
with a good push rake and a team 
used to the work will handle three 
times as much hay *s two men with a 
small rack on a high-wheeled wagon. 

Stacking hay with a push rake and 
an overshot stacker mounted on wheels 
eliminates nearly all of the back-
breaking work of the old pitchfork 
method. With a yield of one to one 
and a half tons to the acre, two men 
on the stack can easily handle all the 
hay brought In by three push rakes, 
accomplishing a vast saving in labor 
and hay over the pitchfork method. 
Another method not so good but still 
vsstly better than the pitchfork method 
is a stacker equipment with a double 
harpoon fork. The outfit can be made 
at home and will cost very little com
pared with the labor it saves, but 
harder work is necessary to get the 
hay oh the stack than with the over
shot stacker. . 

When hay Is to be baled from the 
field, one man by working in the after
noon, can round up enough hay which 
has been bunched by push rakes to 
keep the press going next morning 
until the dew is gone from the hay in 
the windrow. When the hay Is not 
thus rounded up the crew will lose 
two hours or more on mornings when 

'there is a heavy dew,-
- Carelessness in setting the press may 
result in loss of labor. When the press 
Is properly set two men can get 
plenty of hay to it from the stack. 

REDUCE LOSSES IN SHIPPING 

More Careful Handling In Harvesting 
and Packing Spinach la UrgefJ^^ 

by Specialists. 

Losses, in tag-distance shipments 
of spinach can be greatly reduced by 
careful handling In harvesting and 
packing together with effective re
frigeration In transit, according to 
specialist! of the bureau of mejkata 
of the United States Department of 
Agriculture. Decay and deterioration 
1» transit caaaed by the envelopment 
of slimy soft rot cause serious loaams 
to shippers in some sections. • 

"This decay develops rapidly In 
transit when temperature conditions 

the bureau, "It starts at places where 
the leaves nave been bruised or 
wounded, and/ It very frequently fol
lows attacks ^f blight \er other field 
aUseasea, Other eansis o^detoriota-
tluo in transit are yellowing and w*t-
ing of tho leaves. Prompt hanotsag 
itttd shipment at a low t< 
largely reduce 

,* a-

When barrels are used, It is advis
able to scatter crushed ice in several 
layers through the container,'a large 
layer being placed on top of the spin
ach next to the barrel head. Holes 
bored hi the bottom of the barrel pro
vide drainage. Shipments In baskets 
or crates carry best with a layer of 
crushed Ice In the center of the con
tainer and another layer on top of 
the spinach Just under the cover. 

Watch Breeding Flock. 
Watch tho breeding flock carefully 

and sea that the fowls keep In good 
breeding condition. The birds and 
houses should be examined to see that 
they are not infested with lice or 
mites. 

Ideation of Hen House. 
Generally the location of the poul

try house has much to do with Its 
efficiency and on moat farms the loca* 
jtlon Is subject to considerable erttt* 

Dncka 
Otaee Supply for Dnefca, 

will eat any kind of 
should have a liberal 

Important to Mothora 
Examine carefully every bottle of 

GASTORIA, that famous old remedy 
for Infants and children, and see that it 

Bears tho 
Signature of 
In Use for Over SO Tears. 
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoris 

Proud of Her Daddy. 
Helen was playing out In front of 

her house Flag day and evidently bad 
noticed the flags that were out in many 
of the homes. This same day hap
pened to be her dad's birthday but 
she was not awar̂ e of it until she bad 
been let in on the' big secret of a sur
prise that was in store for her dad 
when he came home for the evening 
meal and that she was not to tell any 
one about it 

When given this information she 
exclaimed, "Is today daddy's birth
day?" 

When told that it was, she re
marked quite decidedly, her big eyes 
getting larger, "Oh now I know why 
all the flags are out" 

Easy on Them. 
A battery of big guns had Just sent 

Its message of destruction into a com* 
pany of Germans at St. Mlhiel, and 
when the debris had settled all to be 
observed were a few scraps of gray 
cloth scattered about 

"Wow," ejaculated the supply offi
cer, "but there sure are a lot of dead 
Jerries over there." 

"I wouldn't "go that far," replied the 
conservative medical major, suspi
ciously like all of his ilk. "But if 
they were my men and came to me, I 
admit I might mark them for light 
duty."—American Legion Weekly. 

Four Million Shy. 
France's population was reduced 

4,000.000 by the war. 
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WAS FAMILIAR WITH CHROMO 

Mrs. Newly Rich 8omewhst Too Anx> 
ious to Air Her Knowledge, 

and Her Ignorance. 

Harvey Jdaltland Watts, a Philadel
phia art critic, said at a dinner In Rit-
tenhouse square: 

'The Ignorance of the new rich la 
art matters is quite incredible. The 
wife of a new rfch profiteer was buy
ing pictures In a Walnut street shop 
the other day. After she bad bought 
a number of costly pictures she said: 

"'Now show me something a little 
cheaper for the back hail. It's dark 
there.' 

"The salesman brought out another 
picture. 

"This, madam,' he said, Ms only a 
chromo, and we could let you have It 
for nearly nothing.' 

'The new rich lady nodded In a 
sage way. 

M 'Yes, of course,' she said, 'Chromo 
Is a struggling and obscure artist, 
and he can't expect to command good 
prices till he makes a popular hit can 
hef" 

Financial Backing. 
"Your friend the reformer seems to 

be enjoying great prosperity these 
days." 

"He had a stroke of luck." 
"What was it?" 
"He ran across a very rich person 

who bad a troubled conscience." 
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Let This Food 
HelpYju to Health 

Sound nourishment ftr body and brain 
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Nuts 
H embodies the nutrition of th« field 

MttSTMsWiV grains, and 
l id bodily 
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i*i#*ctlnfl f«r RadUwv in *t*4*9*»-
oH> 4t Lata* Lure H«W put to 

v th» Entarpriaing. 
' r- i 

The exciting days of prospecting in 
^Cripple Creek or Alaska may be over, 
tot anyone Mho is looking for.expert* 
enoe.and is willing to suffer A few dis
comforts for the chance of gaining a 
fortune can do so in Madagascar, ac-
wording to Secretary LaCroix of the 
French Academy of Science, who has 
completed an exhaustive study of 
raajaro-bearlag -deposits there. 
. 11 LaCroix says that millions prob
ably are there awaiting to reward the 
patient searchers who are able to start 
out with the proverbial shoe string as 
far as finances are concerned, but it Is 

. recommended tjjat Intending pros
pectors takg. along_a .few 'amerdLdrv 

plates, developing"outiits anaTTT pos
sible, a gold leaf electroscope, al
though the latter is not absolutely es
sential. 

The principal radioactive mineral in 
Madagascar is known, as betaphite 
and is brownish-black "in color with 
irregular radium content. But even if 
only one milligram is obtained from 
each ton of mineral examined, it will 
mean 200 francs to the prospector, 
while certain deposits are so rich as 
to assay as high as 15,000 francs a 
ton. 

Speed of a Projectile. 
A projectile,, weighing 1,400 pounds, 

which Is fired In 14-inch guns, leaves 
the gun at a speed of almost half a 
mile a second. At three "miles the 
speed has but slightly slackened 

State pf Michigan, the Probate 
coonty of Livingston. 

At s session of eaid Court, held at the l'rolx'e 
Oftoa In t ha city of Howell In ssid county, on !ha 
tixhth day of Jtm« A. D. 1981 I 

Precea': Bon.Willis U. Lyons, Judge of Probate 
In the matter of the estate of Mtrjorie >r. Alii 

SOD miner. - -•> 
Mark W. /lllson having filed in said 

coutf a petition, praying for license to sell 
the interest of said ettate in certain r«al estate 
tberin described, 

It is ordered, tbat the 80th dsy of .)une A. D. 
1921, at ten o'clock in> the tlternoon, *t cuid 
prouate offloe, be and is hereby appointed for 
hearing said petition, and' that all persons inter 
efited in said estate appear before eald court, at 
said time a' d pl<te, to show causa why a license 
to Belittle interest of said estate in said real eetat 
should not be granted, is _ 

It is further ordered, tbat publie no Ice thereof 
be given by publication of a copy of tbia order 
for ttree bucccesive weeks previous to said day 
hearing in the Hackney Dispatch a uewe piper 
printed and circulated ui said coanty. 

. Willis L. Lyons 
Judge Probate 

Make your Ford look like $1000 for 
$12. Ask J. M. Bennett how to do it. 
Inquire at Meyer's Garage. 23 t f. 
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An Appeal 
| To the People 
I O f this Vicinity, 

Men and Women: 
When the representative of this paper called on the ^Teeple Hardware Company 
to see what they had to say about advertising this week Mr. John J. Teeple said' 
thev were.too busy to attend to the matter and requested us t« write an ad, using 
our own judgment about what to say 

You all know what this firm îs up against 
right now 

THEY NEED MONEY 
Just imagine yourself in their predicament 

and ask yourself if you too, would not need it. 
And we are sure, knowing the community as 
well as we do, that every man or woman who 
OTVPS this concern—the oldest mercantile firm iu 
this part of the county—will come down thi* 
week and pay their accounts in full if possible, 
If this is not possible, give them what you cam 
on account, and if you are not just at present 
in a position to do either, you surely can come 
down and give them a hearty, sympathetic hand
shake and tell themyou will do the best you 
can as quickly as possible 

Thp future of this coi ?ern is larjjpsly in your 
hands at the present criti al time. What are 
ycrtfgoing to do about it ? 

They are at home under the opera house 
with a small stock of hardware. Tne stock of 
implements wasnot destroyed, and they will 
be glad to see their many friends at alt times. 
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Vou men who like to know 
-tbout the right things in clothes— 
the latest style ideas and the pop
ular pattern—will find a feast for 
your eyes in some that we are now 
showing. -^ 

They're in our farrnous 

STYLEPLUS 

SOCIETY BRAND 

hA wool and guaranteed. 

Do you want values? 

$ 2 5 $ 3 0 

PALM BEACH SUITS 
In light or dark colors. Size* 35 to 44 

$16.50 19.50 23.50 

OTHER GOOD $U1TS 
At low prices in 2 lots 

$12.50 $22 .50 

STRAW 
|||Sailors and Soft Shapes $ 2 . 

Panamas, .Special $ 6 . 5 0 

W. J. DANCER1M 
Stockbridge* 

We Want You to See the New 
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Grand Trunk Time Table 
iFor &* convenience of oar reader* 

VtairMEast; ' Trains West 
io. 46—7:24 a. m. No. 47—7:57 p. m 
4o. 45^4:44 p. m. - No. 48—9:53 a.m 

7 PER CENT AND SAFETY 
WE OFFER SAFE 1st Mortgages— 

choice FARM L O A N S - i n this best 
r corn land in the world, netting vou 

7 per cent. NOT A SINGLE PKN-
NY'S LOSS IN 35 YKARS thus 
loaning. Application, Abstract, At-
•prney's opinion of perfect title, 
ijoans about 1-3 cash ralue of lands. 
WE REMIT INTEREST WHEN 
DUE. Write. 

Ed. T. Kearney, Pre*. Federal 
nance Co. Sioux City, Iowa. . 

Fi< 

WANTED! 
Cream, Eggs, Poultry 

Cream leeeived Monday fore
noons, poultry,v M c r.duy and 
Wednesday, and egg* every 
week day. Will pay all the 
market affords at all times. 

E. FARNAM. 

jaissjsjsiai 

RICHARD D. ROCHt 

mORftEUTUW 

HOWELL, HUH 

Pinckney QipjidtcH 
Entered at the Postoffice at Pirick-
ney, Mich. , as Second Class Matter 

LINCOLN E. SMITH PUBLISHER 
Subscription, $ l»2o a Year in Advance 

rates made known on Advertising 
ivolication. 

Cards of Thanks, fifty cents. 
Resolutions o! Condolence, $1.50 
Local Notices, in Local cotomns ten 

:ent per line per each insertion. 
All matter intended to benefit the per

sonal or business interest of any individ
ual will be published at regular advertise 
ing rates. 

Announcement of entertainments, etc., 
must be paid for at regular Local Notice 
rates. 

Obituary and marriage notices are pub* 
llshed free of charge. 

Poetry must be paid for at the rate of 
five cents per line. 

ILOCAL AND 'GENERAL! 

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Feck, formerly 
of Pinckney have inovfed from Warren 
Ohio to 'Toledo. Mr. Peck has been 
Superintedant «»i a varnish and color 
factory for two yetrs and has accepted 
a similar po.sitii'n with the Mountain 
Varnish and Color Works of Toeldo. 

Thomas Markey of Kansas is visit
ing friends here. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Bailey of Ann 
Arbor are now domiciled for the sum
mer in their Portage Lake cottage. 

W. H. Cadwell of St. Paul, Minn, 
visited Pinckney friends recently. 

„ Alice Ren son, daughter of Henry 
Reason was buried at Lansing Monday 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lake and Alden 
Carpenter were Ann Arbor visitors 
Saturday. 

Mesdnmes Alice Teeple and Nellie 
Dunning spent the week end in Jack
son. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Steinbaugh of 
Cleveland are guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Reason. 

Do you enjoy a thrill? If so do not 
miss Auto races Jackson County Fair 
Grounds June 11 and 12, at 2:00 P. M. 

Miss Grace Young and H. C. Young 
of Detroit were week end guests 

I Mr. a nay Mrs. C. J. Teeple. 

. - - » -
Mrs. Chas. Kennedy of Detroit spent _ 

Monday with Mrs. L. G. Devereaux. | § 
Mrs. Walter Reason and daughter 

visited Owosso relatives last week. 
Mesdames Henry Harris, John Fita-

immons, and Irvin Kennedy visited 
Dexter friends last Friday. 

T. Eagan-of-Dexter was a Sunday 
giiest of Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Kennedy. 

R. R. Brown, District Manager for 
the Detroit Edison Company was a 
Pinckney caller one day last week. 
Mr. Brown states that the reason the 
day service was interrupted" last week 
was on account of orders received 
from the State Highway Department 
to move poles. The Edison Company 
was in no way to blame for the 
trouble. 

Auto races, Fair Grounds, Jackson, 
Mich. June 11 and 12, 2 P. M., stag
ed by some of world's noted dirt track 
drivers. Come and see records smashed 

Mrs. M. Lavey is visiting relatives in 
Chicago. ' 

Miss Lucille Tupper of Ann Arbor 
spent the week end at the home of 
her mother here. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Vedder of De
troit spent the week end at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Swarthout. 
' Miss Lauretta Clinton of Detroit is 
visiting at the home of her brother 
Casimer Clinton. 

Ambrose H. Murphy has been 
pointed Notary Public. 

Alvin Mann of St. Louis, Mo. is 
visiting Pinckney friends. 

U IMHMIIlltllllth'llH^lilltHllllllltlllttltllllliriiatlltlillillllflllUlltllllllllHItUHl 

ap-

{ Wants, For Sale Etc. j 

LOST—Somewhere between Howell 
and Dexter, presumably near Pinck
ney, one black cow-hide traveling 
bag, with the name Catherine Pee/, 
Lansing, Michigan, printed on tag. 
Finder please notify Pinckney Dis
patch, or owner, and receixe reward. 

FOR SAIJ-;—New John Deere hay 
loader, 2 riding cultivators, one Oli
ver nearly new, double top surrey, 
2 year old Jersey heifer. 

feiwrence Speers. 
WORK WANTED—By elderly man. 

No milking. Inquire Russel Bokros 
Wm. Hemminger farm. 

FOR SERVICE—Boar on the Wm. 
Hemminger farm. 

Russel Bokros. 

For Your Stomach's Sake—Take 

D i d - - Lax 
Digestive Tonic Laxative 

§ An effective tablet treatment for AH Stomach Disorders 
S such as Dyspepsia, Constipation, Sick Headache, Belching of 
S Gas, Heartburn, Nausea, Bad Taste in the Mouth, and Offen-
5 sive Breath. 

S For one week we will give Free one package of Dig-To- S 
5 Lax to anyone suffering from any Stomach Disorders. 5 
s 5 
S Call and get.your package. 5 

FLOYD E. WEEKS 
§ DRUGGIST I 
i The Convenient Store of Serv i ce | 
'jnHiiiniiinnuiniiHiiiiHHiiHiiiitiHiiiiiHinHiniHittiiiniiniMiiiniimiHHiiiiHifs 

Pinckney Meat Mgrket 
I carry a full line of Meats 
At all t imes 
A t the lowest prices obtainable 
Special prices on' large orders 

W a t c h ~ o u r window fo& Satunday Specials 

:CL»AUDE REASON; 
The Meat Man 

J 

-S&v&v&i 

% 

I 
Drs.HF.&CLSigler 

riNCKNBY 

Off ice Hours: 
12:30 to 2 : 3 0 T- M 
Sundays. 1 to 2 P. M 

%%»»»»»»»»»%»»»»»»»»»*******+**** 

<; 

The Pinckiiey 
Exchange Bank | 

Does s Conservative 
ing Business. :. 

Bank-
» . 
< • 

Paid 
A per cen t 

cti all Time Deposits 

P i n c k n e y 

G. W. TEBPLB 

M1ch. 

Prop 

by local applications, -*as they cannot 
diseased 

«.• 

reach the diseased oortion of the ear. 
Catarrhal Deafnes* requires •constitu
tional Weatrfleut. HALF'S CATARRH 
MEDICIXK Is a constitutional remedy. 
Catarrhal^Deafness. Is caused by an in
flamed condition of the mucous lining of 
the.Eustachian Tube. - When this tube ts 
Inflamed you have a rumbling sound or 

• imperfect -hearing, a 
ly closed Deafness is the result Unlei 
the inflammation cp.n be reduced, your 
hearing- may- b*? destroyed forever. 
HALI/S CATARRH M&DICINE acts 
through tfc<* blood on the mucous stir* 
faces of the system. thus redtreinc the ffc 
flamroatkm *n*~rest<>rtmr 'normal condi
tions. 

Circulars froe.\AU Drtssjrjrlsts. 
Jfc J. Cneney ft cA?.. Toledo, Ohio. 

Inquire at Meyer's Garage. 2fl t f. 
Raymond Litchfield of Dexter was 

a Pinckney caller Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bowman were 

home from Linden over Sunday. 
•Leo Lavey spent the week end in 

Detroit. 
John Martin aed family risited Far-

mington friends Sunday. 
Mrs. C. L. Sigler. Donald Sigler, and 

Dr. H. F. Sigler were Detroit visitors 
last Thursday. 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry Ayers and Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Cameron and 
daughter Klaine of Detroit visited Mrs. 
Jennie Barton one day last week. 

Miss Genevieve Alley of Dexter and 
John Kay of Napoleon were Sunday 
guests of Miss Norma Curlett. 

Miss Dorothy Colter of Detroit is 
spending a few days with Miss DOT-
othy Carr. 

Mrs. Claude Reason and daughter 
Leota spent last week with Ann Arbor 
relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dinkel of De
troit are visitors at the home of V. G. 
Dinkel. 

Make your Ford look like S1000 for 
$12. Ask ,1. M. Bennett how to do it. 
Inquire at Meyer's Garage. 23 t f. 

Auto races under auspices Jackson 
County Fair June U and 12. Fair 
Grounds, Jackson, Mich. 2 P. -*i. Six 
bijr events daily. . Thrilling, sensa
tional. 

Will Dunlinr and /amily of Jackson 
visited Pinckney relatives Sunday. 

Mrs. Jennie Dwyer is visiting friends 
in Toledo. 

Mr. and Mr,.s. A. hi. Burger, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. F. Burger and family of Sag
inaw were recent visitors at the home 
of R. R- Darwin. 

•Mrs, Alfred Monks returned Satur
day Avith M visit with B«y City rela
tive*. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Huston <»f Pon
tine were week end Visitors at the 
home of G. \V. Reason. 

Mrs. Will Haslani of Windsor was 
H visitor at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 

"MTclirTof plirTTcutarsT ™- ~~Z, -~ ' - -**"— V—_"*-P 

WANTED—To sell a $750.00 player 
Piano in Pinckney for the TJalance 
due on contract. This is a bargain. 
Write Maher Bros. Music House,, 
Jackson, Mich, for particulars. 

WANTED—To sell a $250.00 Phono
graph in Pinckney for tl»e balance 
due on contract. This is a bargain. 
Write Maher Bros. Music House, 
Jackson, Mich, for particulars. 

FOR SALE—One Favorite hard coal 
burner in good condition. Cheap 
for quick sale. Philip Faustman, 
Ford Sales and Service. 

DR. G. J. PEARSON—Veterinary 
Surgeon and Dentist. Ail Medical 
and Surgical cases given prompt at
tention. 

Phone No. 5««, Howell, Mich. 

WANTKD—A girl for general house 
work. No washing. 

Mrs. Wm. Meyer 

FOR SALE—Machine -oil, best quality 
• Patrick Kennedy 

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 
C. Albert Frost 

FOR oALE—Hind picked Red Kidney 
seed beam* C. C Lewis F irm. 

Phone 61F33 

/ 

To 

12 Cents Per Loaf 
Plain Rolls Now 18c Doz. 

Freth Pies, Cake* and Paatrie* At AH Tunes 

SOFT DRINKS 
Candies, Cigars, Tobaccos, Etc.. 

A LITTLE SETTER VALUE 
AT A LITTLE LESS COST 

E. P. CAPPLE 

Win. Kennedv Sr. Inst week. 

Mr and Mrs. Earl McLaughlin and 
children of Crosswcll, and Thomas 
Frost of Detroit were over Sunday 
visitors at tUe-home-of—Mr*.iiiid__>lrjk -at-the 

trbtCX C; A. F 
Rev. J. A. Crowe N visiting in To

ledo this week. 
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Carr spent the 

week end with Vp*ilanti relatives. 

Miss Beularr Martin who ho* been 

FOR S A L E - R e d Kidney and Soy 
Beans, span 4 year old coUs broken 
double, also several cows fresh and 
aue to freshen. G. M. Greiner 

PINCKNEY HOME BAKERY 
The Bakery will be closed 

I f i 

M 

WOOL WANTED—Inquire Thop. Bell 
Dexter Mich, P. O. box 172. Phone 
97W 

FOR SALE—A quantity of tame hay. 
Mrs. Alfred Monks 

FOrt SALE—Baby Chicks, Anconas 17c 
Rocks 14c, and White aud Brown 
Leghorns 12c each 

Mrs. J. H. Sider 
FOR SERVICE—Registered Derc leron 

stallion Edmonton, every day at the 
Wm; Blades farm, one mile east of 
Pinckney. Standing colt $10. 

Wm. Gobi 
BEAUTIFUL RUGS—made of old o f 

new ingrtin or brussells carpet?, also 
rugs made of sewed carpet rags, by 
the Ann Arbor Fluff Rug Co., repre* 
sented by E. L. Mclntyre, Pinckney, 
Micb. Drop me a card and I will 
call and quote prices etc. 

FOR SALE—Some choice hay, also 
some corn,' - J. R. Martin 

LIST YOUR PROPERTY—if you uiah 
to sell. Have customers in Indiana 
who desire to buy Michigan farm and 
town property. Commission reason
able^ Also parties wanting to boy, 
see me. J. W. Fall, Gregory 

Rtftatered i»oland CWira Bow. 
returned home by Smooth Mastadon. "Edr 

Sired 

Sunday. one mUcfwett of Pinckney. 
Mrs. Ettle Tupper ami children were A FEW CENTS EACH v>I 

Ann Arbor visitor* Sunday. vkies for your family when y oo are gone 

' Mr. and Mrs. Allan Blake and.-Miss ^I'L — .̂ :. m\.Z ^ 
Grace BrenningstaU of Wayne w e i l , O ^ E * V ^ * ^ J S ^ ^ 
over Sunday visitors at the home of ftW^-HfcJ^H.AaM-BS 
F, BrennTpgrtal-of Petty»yjlie. . I t^JctoHftifoc«hl . limlHaeiitl 

' «~»tfSBs^t^s1sjsfl|p9<siij| ex nnxvoey* 

n Day 

,¾^^.¾^^¾¾^^^^^¾^¾^^^^^^¾^^ 

THE ELECTRIC 
VACUUM CLEANER 

:1 cleaner wt you can Why be a t £ d house 
buy a tireless one ? 

The ^Electric Cleaner doesn't get tired—it 
doesn't! tire the user. It is light to handle;— 
makee light work of cleaning rugs, furniture. 
draperies and bedding—giving you more 
time for rest and pleasure. 

The Electric Cleaner does the best cleaning 
the beet way. 

A demonstration will place 
obligation. 

you under 

The Detroit Edison 

- t a i l * . v. 
* . - ^/Qk 
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Owosso—t)am&ge estimated at S2,-
000 waa done to the plant of the 
Armour Packing Co. here by a fire 
which virtually gutted the structure. 

Blancbard—Gale Baldwin, 13-year-
old son of Mrs. Joe Baldwin, of Blanch
ard, lost his life in Pine River, when 
he slipped from a dock into the water. -

Adrian—Ruth Iott, 14 months old, 
drowned in five inches of water when 
-.he fell in a tub at the borne of her 
father, Bert Iott, who lives west of 
Deerfield. 

Monroe—Charged with having driv
en an auto while under influence of 
liquor George Dickson, said to reside 
in Toledo, was fined $100 and costs 
here by Justice Danz. 

Marquette—Four masked highway
men, armed with automatic pistols, 
held up the Peninsula Transit Co.'s 
motor bus at Eagle Mills and robbed 
the driver and three passengers of 
$50 and a gold; watch. 

Harbor Springs—Charles Cableman, 
70 years old, was killed when the 
brakes on his automobile failed to 
operate as he entered the garage and 
the car went through the building and 
fell down a 12-foot embankment 

Traverse City—Jesse Braddock, 18-
year-old high school student, was 
bound over to Circuit Court, charged 
with the murder of Stephen Carrol, 
his stepfather, by Justice Charles 
Hanslovsky at the end of Braddock's 
hearing, 

Mancelona—Dick Lee, a lumberman* 
was brought to a hospital here with 
wounds said to have been inflicted by 
his wife. Lee said he was working in 
the woods when a bullet struck him 
in the shoulder. His wife accom
panied him to the hospital and was. 
arrested. 

Holland—The body of Stanley 
Pleume, 19 years old, son of L. C. 

Owosso—Jesse HoUiater, 65, oi Wex
ford county, arrived at the home of 
his nephew here' after walking trcm 
Cadillac 120 miles. 

Muskegon—Dr. Alvin Smith, city 
IT'Ik inspector, has asked the city to 
reduce his hours. He said he works 
82 hours a day now as milk is being 
delivered from midnight until 10 p. m. 

ML Clemens—Bids on the $60,000 
Macomb county hospital bonds, draw
ing 6 per cent interest, were rejected 
by the supervisors and will be re-ad
vertised. All proposals were below 
par. * 

Leroy—For-the first time in years a 
bear has been seen end killed in 
Osceola County. The animal first was 
seen near Greggs' Lake in Sherman 
Township, and a couple of days later 
was shot by Harvey Greenman. 

Bad Axe—Sixty-five years of marital 
bliss was broken when death took 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. McDowell within 
three hours of each other. Death in 
each case was due to pneumonia and 
was preceded by only a short illness. 

Roscommon—Drilling for oil in Ros
common and Ogemaw counties will 
begin at once by Fidwell Brothers of 
California in Markey and Foster town
ships. A company has been organized 
to back the oil-prospecting adventure. 

Grand Rapids—The city's seventh 
death this season in automobile acci
dents came when Lucile Stassewski, 
3, was struck, by a truck as she hur
ried across the street from her home 
to visit a candy store. The truck was 
driven by Frank Miras. 

Grand Rapids—The American En
ameled Magnet Wire company of Mus
kegon, is defendant in a $200,000 dam
age suit filed in district court by Max 
Lowenthal, receiver for $. F. Drew & 
Co. of New Tork city, who claims 
breach of contract for the purchase of 
cotton yarns. 

Manistee—Practically all the per
sonal belongings of S. Golden Filer, 
late Manistee millionaire lumberman 
and philanthropist, were disposed of 
here by auction sale. Two hump
backed zebus, known as sacred cattle 
of Indirf, were given to Grand Rapids 
for park purposes. 
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i IS GOVERNORS 
SECOND MESSAGE 

URGE8 LEGISLATORS TO EARLY 
ACTION ON SOLDIERS' 

BONUS MEASURE. 

5 7 SUBJECTS OP FOR ACTION 

Senate Delays Vote on House Resolu
tion Setting June 8 As Ad

journment Date* 

. Lansing.—In a second message to 
the special session of the legislature, 
Governor Groesbeck has presented 20 
additional subjects tor consideration, 
this bringing the total of issues which' 
may be discussed to 57. It is doubt
ful whether adjournment will be taken 
this week although the house has 
passed a resolution setting June 8 as 
adjournment date. This will likely be 
held up in the senate committee until 
the important measures have been 
acted upon. 

Differences on the Dacey-Strom sol
diers' bonus bill have delayed pas
sage of the measure^ for which the 
extra session was primarily called. 
The house passed it in amended form 
which provides that only one third of 
the 880,000000 bond issue necessary 
for payment of the bonus run 80 years, 
another third 20 years ,and the bal
ance only ten years. This would save 
the state $16,000,000 in interest, it 
was claimed in the house. It would 
mean though the reprinting of the 
bonds and a delay in payment of the 
bonus. 

The Governor in his second message 
stated, "It is imperative the bonus 
money be available July 1, and any
thing which jeopardises this plan 
should be avoided. He also took the 
stand that the belief that the short 
term bonds would save the state in
terest money was unfounded,- and act
ing on these instructions, It is pos
sible that an early agreement between 

MADAME CUHE.D18C0VESER 
OFIAUUM,HOMefti0MU.S. 

MME. MARIE CURIE. 

New York—Columbia university has 
bestowed upon Madame Marie Curie, 
co-discoverer of radium; the honorary 
degree of doctor of sciences. 

Since her arrival in the United 
States a tew weeks ago, Mme. Curie 
has been signally honored by several 
of the universities of the country* 
President Harding has pesented her 
with $100,000 worth of radium, the gift 
of American women. 

NURSE IN CLOSED CAR DROWNS 

Machine Backs Into Sop River When 
Cranked By Driver. 
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lowing injuries received in a ball 
game and is believed to have become 
despondent. 

Lansing—The Michigan Pioneer and 
Historical society elected the follow
ing officers and trustees: A. L. Saw
yer of Menomlnee^pcesident; Edward 
Jenks of Port Huron, vice president; 
Benjamin Davis of Lansing, treasurer, 
and George N. Fuller of Lansing, exe
cutive secretary. 
- Pontlac—Three department heads 

of the Oakland Motor Car company 
left the organization, the new man
ager, Charles H. Hannum, announced. 
They are A. C. Hamilton, chief en
gineer, W. H. Masten, sales manager, 
and J. W. Toung, assistant general 
manager. Benjamin Jerome, assistant 
engineer, has been made chief. 

Lansing-—The primary scheduled for 
June 7, to nominate a Republican can
didate to succeed the late Congress
man William H. Frankhauser in the 
Third congressional district, will not 
be held as former Congressman J. M. 
C. Smith of Charlotte Is the only can
didate. Howard W. Cavanagh, Beetle 
Creek Democrat, will oppose him. 

Flint—A log placed across the 
tracks of the roller coaster at Lake
side park, at the bottom of a big dip 
near the ~ turn of the device, was 
pushed off the tracks with only slight 
damage to the two-car train In which 
four passengers were riding. They 
escaped Injury. No one ,has been 
found who actually saw the obstruc
tion placed on the track. 

Albion—New members of the Albion 
college student senate, the student 
self-governing body, have been elected" 
as follows: Wilbur Harper, Calumet; 
Lucile Woodward, Elsie; Ronald Pahl, 
Albion; Edwin Quick, Muskegon; 
fifldon Sanderson, Quincy; Wilms 
Wooten, Marshall; Clarence Weaver, 
Albion; Catherine Sturtevant, Albion; 
Dorothy Graves, Parma, and Lurene 
Smith, Albion. 

Pontlac—A decision reached by 
Judge K. P. Rockwell and handed 
down, two weeks after his death, de
nied a divorce to Mrs. Eve Unjion 
from Harry Unjion. They had been 
twice married, once in 1915, divorced 
in 1917, re-married in 1980 and sued 
tor dJTOTfrO •** MMIIA y « w . Tha wite 
if a burlesque actress. The decision 
was) found, signed, in the judge's desk 
and handed down by Judge Gillespie. 

Owe—o Owosso and Corunna of-
Ileitis are trying to solve the problem 
of what to do with the Michigan Rail
way ̂ osnysay which says it is finan* 
dally unabJo. to pevo between its 
tracks hi tferlteo eitaet. The state is 
to pave t t o ^ A * fa the two cities, 
the work tf % etaJeW next month. 
Corunna has decided that if the com-
peey wm not brhag its tradkrnp to 
the) grade required by the 

I?** between, it will be 
up its tracks and get out* Of 

ducing <salaries of practically all de
partment heads and employes. The 
city manager was reduced $2,000, city 
clerk and treasurer $100 each, health 
officer $300 and chiefs of police and 
Are department $225 each. 

Adrian—With 44 recruits signed up, 
this city is assured the first battalion 
headquarters company of the Michi
gan national guard, in addition to a 
company of lrilantry already formed. 
The formation of the two units makes 
certain a $30,000 appropriation for an 
armory, which may be increased to 
$50,000. 

Grand Rapids—Police are searching 
for Oscar Schriver, who escaped the 
coroner and officers, after drinking a 
quantity of bed bug poison, it is said. 
Shrlver swallowed the drink, his wife 
says, after a quarrel'with her. She 
called the officers and when they ar
rived he ducked out a door and 
escaped. 

Owosso—Johnny Morrison, 13 years 
old, son of James Morrison, living 
near Corunna, was drowned in Shia
wassee river at Corunna while in bath
ing. The boy was just learning to 
swim and went beyond Ills depth. Five 
minutes had elapsed before other boys 
could summon help and Johnny was 
dead when taken from the water. 

Lansing—Carl Toung, of Muskegon, 
former president of the Michigan Fed
eration of Labor, will be appointed a 
member of the new department of 
labor and industry. The other mem
bers will be James A. Kennedy, of 
Sault Ste. Marie, and Thomas B. 
Gloster, of Detroit, both members of 
the present industrial accident board. 

Benton Harbor—Edward R. Clarke, 
18, Chicago, arrested" by Sheriff George 
Bridgeman for murder in connection 
with a criminal assault upon Miss 
Lona Dunbar, 53, residing on a farm 
with her brother, near Sodus, plead
ed guilty before Justice Harry Plum-
mer. Clarke was arraigned on two 
counts, first degree murder and as
sault / 

Port Huron—A vaving of "several 
thousand dollars'* would be effected 
by a transfer of the trainmen's term
inal from Port Huron to Battle Creek; 
now contemplated, H. E. Whitten-
bergerf general manager of the Grand 

aage were submitted in bills and res
olutions: 

The governor asks for— 
Additional appropriation for the 

Michigan Soldiers' home, creation of 
a Michigan-Wisconsin boundary com
mission, appropriations tor the Ionia 
State hospital, Mackinaw Island Park 
commission, Michigan College of 
Mines, $90,000 for new cell block at 
Marquette, supplemental deficiency 
bill, additional appropriations for de
partments' and Institutions. 

Legislation requested by members 
of the legislature Is: 

Regulation of railroad crossings, 
construction and maintenance of 
drains, appointment and duties of 
county agents, corrections of errors in 
several enrolled acts of the regular 
session, and banking laws. 

Sault Ste. Marine.—Mrs. J. S. Lamb, 
a nurse, was drowned at the Canadian 
Soo when a taxicab into which she 
had just stepped, backed off the dock 
into the river when the motor was 
cranked, the reverse gear apparently 
having been engaged at the time. 

Police and firemen were called Im
mediately and a tug which was sta
tioned nearby grappled for the ma-

iSagfeaa „mT 

'nterest 
in World's News 

Photo Engravers on Strike. 
New York—Photo-Engraving plants 

of 1? Vow York newspapers were tied 
up by a strito^f engravers torsi flat 
Increase of $8 a week. No commer
cial printing establishments were at* 
footed. 

Portage Rubber Firm Bankrupt. 
. Cleveland.—Federal Judge Weston-
haver has appointed two receivers tor 
the-Portage Rubber company of Bar-
berton, O* following a petition by 
threV manufacturers claiming the com
pany owed $1,700,000. 

U. S. Ambassador's Daughter Weds. 
Madrid.—Mary Elisabeth WOlard, 

daughter of Joseph E. Willard, United 
States ambassador to Spain, was mar
ried to Kervyn Herbert, secretary of 
the British embassy in Madrid and 
half brother of the Earl of Carnarvon. 

y-. 
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Bone Named Alaska Governor. 
Seattle, Wash.—Scott C. Bone, New 

York; former Washington and Seattle 
newspaper editor, prominent in na
tional politics for years, has been ap
pointed governor of Alaska to succeed 
Thomas C. Riggs, Jr., It was announc
ed by Secretary of the Interior Fall. 

Poor Picking for Flirt 
Detroit—He flirted with a police

woman, did Bert Naylor, 46, of 190» 
Twelfth street. "Twenty-five dollars," 
said Judge Thomas M. Cotter in recor
der's court, He told Judge Cotter he 
couldn't resist the officer's smile. She 
is Mrs. Susan Gllnska. They met at 
the circus. 

Gtrles Bigamist at 19. 
New York.—Florence Coblelgh, 15» 

was charged with bigamy when sho% 
was arraigned in children's court* 
Brooklyn, as an alleged juvenile de
linquent. Otto Berringer, 28, said that 

MANY KILLED IN RAGE RIOTS 

Oklahoma City Placed Under Martial 
Law by Governor. 

Trunk westers lines, says in a letter 
to the chamber of commerce. Sixty 
families, approximately 250 persons, 
would bo affected by the change of 
terminal, applying only to train-crews. 

Howell—A guard of seven state 
troopers accompanied throe Detroit 
men here from the Oakland jail, 
where they were arraigned on charges 
of ch|orofdmfng and ropbing Mist 
Christina Schalble of a large, sum of 
money in her fisjsK home. The 

are Anthony Valenti, 
Fin* 

Roohf beid them in ball 
fgo^df each, as aggregate of $150,-

Tulsa, Okla.—Race riots here. last 
week resulted in, the death of about 
100 persons, including nine whites, 
and in the destruction of 10 blocks of 
homes in the Negro quarter. The city 
was placed under martial law by the 
governor but even then desultory fir
ing continued tor some time. 

The trouble is declared to have 
started from the arrest of a Negro 
charged with attacking an orphan 
white girl, and subsequent attempts 
of .other Negroes to rescue the arrest
ed man. 

U.S. ROTARIANS 6 0 TO LIVERPOOL 

Will Attend Twelfth Annual Conven
tion of Rotary Clubs; 

'New Tork. — Eleven hundred mem
bers of the Rotary clubs of the United 
States and Canada were passengers 
on the steamers Cameronia and Caro-
nia which sailed June 1 for Liverpool* 
They will attend the twelfth annual 
convention of the International Asso
ciation of Rotary clubs at Edinburgh, 

will be the first held outside the Uni 
ted States 

MINIMUM SALARY IS RXED 

Preeeyterlan Ministers To Resolve 

k*£. 
LSHI-

~ $1*00, Asssmbfy Decides. 

Toronto, Ont—Presbyterian minis
ters are to receive a mteimom salary 
of HfMQ a year and the bonus grant' 
od aged clergymen) Je increased 21 
per cent as the ragsjt of action taken 
by the Presbyterian general issembly. 
The church at largo will gmarantee 
the minlmam seiafyv ^~ ^ 

Lamb's body. Life had gone in the 
quarter hour she had been submerged, 
helplessly locked in the car. 

Her husband and tour children sur
vive her. Her husband is employed 
at the Kelsey Wheel Works at Wind
sor, Ont. 

The chauffeur and his companion, 
who cranked the car ,are being held 
by the Canadian police. 

LEAGUE PREPARES FOR FIGHT 

Europe Said to Be Angered at Idea of 
Rival Association. 

Geneva.—The League of Nations is 
preparing for open warfare against 
any rival association of powers such 
as are suggested by President Herd
ing. 

The league, after remaining on the 
defensive, hoping the Harding scheme 
would die from lack of support, now 
has decided upon action measures to 
combat the American viewpoint. -^ 

This- action was decided upon fol
lowing reports that Uruguay, Chile 
and possibly other South and Central 
American countries plan to withdraw 
from the league with the ultimate 
purpose of joining a society of powers 
of which the United States would be 
the nucleus. 

PRISON COMMISSION IS NAMED 

Governor Qroesbeek Appoints Mem
bers of Newly-Created Board. 

Lansing—Governor Groesbeck has 
announced the appointment of Charles 
A. Blaney, Kalamazoo; Mark Merri-
man, Jackson; Frank D. Eamah, Do 
troit; W. H. Porter, Lansing, and 
A. T. Roberts, Marquette, as members 
of the state prison commission. The 
prison commission will function as 
part of the newly created department 
of public welfare which will replace 
the various boards of control for state 
institutions. 

In all there will be 22 commission* 
ers and a director in the welfare 
department. 

Brtntlatut, JnnA 1«.1S. *Tkm gomrftiiMnn - l a | I T U C g g r ; g rgjm u g A M M > 
will he the first held outside the Uni- WALL IfllllESSES fUK nzMUtm 

tenets Sub-Committee Mear etiargeo 
in senatorial Contest, 

Washington —In accordance with as 
agreement reached last week, witness^ 
at were called Juno 8 to testify before 
the Spencer subcommittee hi the 
Ford-Newberry senatorial contest. 

It was agreed by both sides that the 
evidence presented at the trial hi 
Grsnd Rapids would not ho admis-
sabie, as members of the committee 
have already gono over the court 
records and hare formed their con-
cluelohs. : ~~~ " 

Arftc&uuiarBi; "fit?. 

Wantsd Divorce, Lesves $100,00. 
Salem, Mass.—A bequest of $100,000 

to his wife, against whom divorce pro
ceedings were pending at the time of 
his death, is contained in the will of 
Paul Crocker, of Fitchburg, filed frr 
probate here. The will provides that 
Mrs. Cocker shall receive the S100.0OO 
in lieu of dower rights or other Inter
est in the estate. 

Fsile Cause Bone Softening. 
- Chicago.—Frank Tinney, the mus
ical comedy star, was operated upon 
at the American hospital for "bone 
softening." Dr. Max Thorek, who per
formed the operation, said Tinney waa 
"resting comfortably." The disease, 
it was stated, was caused by the 80 
falls a week that Tinney made while 
starring in a musical comedy. 

Bryan to Reside In Florida. 
New Tork.—William Jennings Bry

an will vote in Florida in the future. 
While here he announced his actual 
residence in that state would become 
his legal residence. He was influenced 
in making the change, he said, by the 
state of Mrs. Bryan's health, and in 
his new home expected . to- concern; 
himself as much as ever with public 
affairs. 

Wrecked 8hip*e Crew Saved. 
Halifax, N. 8.—The crew of the 

Gloucester schooner Esperanto waa 
brought to port here by the Glouces-
terman, Elsie. /The Elsie had taken 
them off the wreck of their craft at 
Sable island. The Esperanto, winner 
of the inter-national fishing vessel 
championship race here last Fall, 
foundered after striking a submerged 
wreck, they said. 

German Captain Gets Sentence. 
Letpsic.—Six months imprisonment 

has been imposed on Capt Mueller, 
the second German officer on trial tor 
criminal acts during the war. He wao 
charged with cruelties to prisoners at 
the Flawy-le-Martel prison camp fek 
the Aisne Department of France. The 
first officer tried, Sergt. Heyne, waa 
sentenced to 10 months in prison and 

.another sergeant has since been sen* 
\enced to six months for too same of• 
fense. 

V. 

Air Med Chiefs Relieved. 
Chicago.—B. W. Majors, superinten-

dent, and ,W. fl. Moore and Pan! V, 

,.:•?.•'*'*•• 

". - ¾ ¾ ^ 

King, assistant superintendents of the 
Chicago division of the United Statea 
sir matt service, wore relieved from 
doty oh orders from Washington, 0. 
A. Parker was appointed temporary 
chief in ptaee of Majors. Postal hv 
specters havo boom inveotlgotlng 
charges of iBoffieieneji drusfaBneso 
gad graft ft the Chtedgo air mail ser
vice for mf*u& weeks. 
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PtNCKNEY DISPATCH 

CHAPTER XII—Continue. 

jsaessasaissB^E 

, "Oh, It's JBergeaat Grey," the said, 
with a tone of relief. **I am Beulah 
Rarrte. And rre Juat been getting 
myself engaged to your prtaoner here. 
Oft, it*a not ao awful aa you think. 
?eo see, we know each other la Mani
toba, and we've really been engaged 
P'^nite a while, bat he didn't know 

until tonight". 
/or i moment the policeman re* 

gained hla reserve. Be remembered the 
Uri, who had already cost him a dc-
Bected glance, and he reproached him-
•elf that 3 a could doubt her even aa 
|he doubted, hot how could he know 
JHut̂ ahe had not been paaalng in fire-
jarma or planning a release? 
i "What ahe aays Is right, sergeant** 
M d Travers, "She has juat broken the 
oewa to me, and Tm the happiest man 
|th Canada, jail or no Jail/' 
i TheYe waa no mistaking the gen-
mine ring in Trovers' voice, and the 
toollceman waa convinced. ''Most ex
traordinary," he remarked, at length, 
"but entirely natural on your part, I 
Most say. I congratulate you, sir." 
fine officer had npt forgotten the girt 
jwho clung to his arm the morning be
fore. "Hang me, sir,** he continued, 
Khere's luck everywhere but In the 
jmounted police," 
, He unlocked the door of the cell. "I 
iought to aearch you," he said to Ben-
flan, "but if you'll give me your word 
khat you have no firearms, weapons, 
knives, or matches, III admit you to 
this er drawing room for a few mln-
kitee." 

"Nothing worse than a hat pin, she 

jingle of trappings, and the hearty ex
change of greetings between Arthurs 
and hla acquaintances from town, 
Gardiner waa introduced to Arthurs; 
and shook hands without removing his 
gauntlets. Then the rancher walked 
over and shook bands with Travers, 
There were no signs of handcuffs 
now, and an outsider would not have 
known that the young man'a position 
differed from that of the others pres
ent 

After the meal Gardiner joined them 
again, and the party, which now In
cluded Arthurs and Harris, proceed
ed up the valley to the scene of the 
tragedy. It waa a great shock to Har
ris to find that the victim of Allan's 
gun was hla 0I4 neighbor, Riles. He 
stood for a long time aa one daaed by 
the discovery, but gradually out of 
the confusion a horrible fear took 
shape in his mind. Allan had shot 
this man, with whom they had an ap
pointment at this spot; had shot him 
down, as far as could be shown, with
out excuse or provocation, before he 
had so much as entered the door. The 
body proved to be unarmed, and from 
Its position had evidently fallen into 
the building after receiving the fatal 
charge. 

Harris* evidence was first received. 
He found It difficult to give his story 
connectedly, but item by item he told 
of his acquaintance with Riles in the 
eastern province; *bf their decision to 
come west and take up more land; of 
the chance by which they had fallen 
in with Gardiner, and the prospect he 
had laid before them of more profita
ble returns from another form of ta-

the arrival of the policeman on the 

"Dldnt it seem to yon a foolish 
thing to go Into the hills with all that 
money to meet a man yon had never 
aeon* and buy a property yon had nev
er examined!" aaked the coroner. 

"It waant foolishness; It waa stark, 
raving madness, aa I see it now," Har
ris admitted. "But I didn't eee It 
that way then. It looked like a lot of 
easy money. 1 didn't care what the 
coal mine waa like—I didn't care 
whether there waa a coal mine at all 
or not so long aa we made our turn
over to the New Tork people." 

"But did It not occur to you that 
the whole thing—coal mine and mine 
owner and New Yorkers and all—waa 
simply a scheme hatched up to induce 
you away into the fastnesses of the 
foothills with a lot of money in your 
possession?" 

A half-bewildered look came -over 
Harris, as of a man gripped by a new 
and paralysed thought But he snook 
his head. "No, it couldn't have been 
that'* he said. "You see, Riles was an 
old neighbor of mine, and Mr. Gardi
ner, too, I knew for a good many 
years. It wasn't like as if I had been 
dealing with strangers." 

"We will go deeper into that matter 
after a little," said the coroner. "It's 
very fortunate Mr, Gardiner is here 
to add what light he can to the mys
tery. We will now adjourn to the room 
where the younger Mr. Harris lies 
and hear his evidence. It would be 
unwise to move him for some days 
yet" 

I can't tell you how it happened, 

me* but day and night I was oppreawed 
with a sense of impending danger. We 
had no wooden door on the bouse; we 
hadn't money to buy the boards to 
.make one, and all my protection waa 
a blunket hung in the doorway. 1 
used to watch that blanket at night; 
I would light the lantern and sit in 
the - corner and watch that blanket 
My fear gradually pictured to itself 
an attack through that doorway—1 
didn't know by what; by white man, 
or Indian, or wild beast or ghost, or. 
worse, if that is possible; my mind 
could not balance things; nothing 
seemed too unreasonable or terrible 
to expect So I took the gun, and sat 
In the corner, and waited. 

(TO BB CONTINUED.) 

USE OF ETHER IN SURGERY 

Youthful Dentist 8ald to Have Been 
Responsible for Its Introduction 

to General Practice. 
While various experiments had been 

made with so-called "laughing gas" or 
nitrous oxide gaa in America prior to 
1846, it was some 74 years ago that 
the first practical operation under 
ether was performed in the Massa
chusetts General hospital In Boston, 
and the peculiar part of it was that 
the sulphuric ether was given, not by 
one of the house physicians, but by 
a young dentist who had been experi
menting on himself and had gone te 
sleep for eight minutes. He rushed 
over to the hospital and asked a 
chance to demonstrate his discovery. 
A man about to have a tumor removed 
from his neck gave permission to have 
the "new-fangled dope" applied. Den
tist Morton went to work and the tu
mor was removed. The patient open
ing hi8 eyes after the operation cried. 
"Gentlemen, this Is no humbug,** and 
with that remark ether was given to 
the medical world. 

Oliver Wendell golmes came for
ward with names for the process and 
the liquid, and the dictionary gained 
"anesthesia** and "anesthetic." In 
three months the drug was being used 
throughout the civilised world. 

FELT LIKE IN IRON 
y ; 

China's Miracle. 
The miracle of South China is asm* 

. ^ w l r w t n r . " ^ aalA-.turrites- hla e y e ^ U ^ e d - t o . my mind with, ascertain-
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ftbat** 
1 He accompanied ber into the cell, 
•jut remained in the doorway, where 
»he suddenly developed an interest in 
iaatronomy. At length he turned quick-
ly and. faced In to the darkness. 
1 "Speaking, not as an officer, but as 
ia fellowman, I wish you were damned 
(well—that is, very well—out of this. 
fold chap." he said to Travers. 
I "Oh, that's all right," Jim assured 
Ihlm. "You couldn't help taking rae 
ba, of course, and for all your kind-
Inesa tfou would quite cheerfully hang 
|me If It fell to your lot But it Isn't 
Igoing to." 
I "I stand ready to be of any service 
to you that Is permissible." 
: "The inquest is to be tomorrow, Isn't 
(ttr asked Beulah. "I think you 
tabould be at the Inquest Jim." 
1 "Tbafe right" said the sergeant 
l"Yon may throw some new light on 
jthe case." 
\ "I've Juat one request," said Trav-

"You know Gardiner!" 
•Tve heard of him." 
"Have him at the inquest" 
•Aa a Juror or witness?" 
"It doeaat matter, but have blm 

(them* 
"All right 1*11 see to it And now, 

Miss Harris, if you will permit me, I 
will bring your horse for you." 

Grey took a conveniently long time 
to hnd the horse, but at last he ap
peared in the door. Beulah released 
her fingers from Jim's and swung her
self Into the saddle. 

"Sergeant Grey," she said, "I think 
you're the second beet man in the 
world. Good night" 

The sergeant* military shoulders 
up square* still, and he stood at 

tton as ahe rode into the dark-

- 5 * a s r s S H f c * ^ 

money reader—he was to be under no 
obligation to go any further In the 
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Mrs. Osborne Says She Shudders 
When She Thinks How 

She Suffered. 
"For years," said Mrs. V. B. Osborne, 

of 718 Lancaster Ave., Lexington, Ky„ 
"I have been in a run-down condition; 
nervous, weak and .dizzy. I waa ac
tually ao nervous that any sudden 
noise or excitement'would produce a 
palpitation "of my heart that fright
ened me. I absolutely could not climb 
stairs, for to attempt such would thor
oughly exhaust me. 

"I had nervous headaches and when 
they came on it seemed that an iron 
band was drawn tight around my head. 
I now shudder when I think of those 
headaches. My stomach waa weak 
and I could not digest the lightest 
liquid food. Any food of a solid na
ture caused nausea and the sickening 
sensation remained for hours. 

"My misery was almost unbearable. 
My sleep was never sound and 1 was 
worn out all the time. My condition 
was indeed a very deplorable one. I 
finally sought treatment in Cincinnati, 
but nothing helped me one particle. 
I was on the verge of giving up in 
despair when a neighbor pleaded with 

"me to try Tanlac. I obtained a bottle 
of the medicine and began Its use. 

"I began improving.at once and soon 
felt my nervousness and dizziness dis
appearing. Then my headaches left 
me and I realized my strength had re
turned. My appetite and digestion Im
proved and I am now so much better 
in every way. This Tanlac Is a won
derful medicine and the only one that 
ever really helped me. I hope every 
poor woman who Is suffering as I did 
will try it." 

Tanlac is sold by leading druggist! 
everywhere.-^-Adv. 
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CHAPTER Xlll._ 

Inquest and Some Explanations, 
The Inquest party consisted of the 

who waa the doctor that had 
attended Allan; Sergeant 

atz Jurors, selected from the 
a; the manager of the bank, 

enepicione had first been com-
JBjuBleated to Grey; Travers, and Gar-
(diner?* In the early morning the po-
(Ucetnan had ridden out to the ranch 
jfoMjardiner, but had met him on his 
' • M to town, yewa of the 1 
*had reached htm, he said, and he was 
(bntrytng in to aee If he could be of 

atatstenro to Travels in arrang-
f or a lawyer, or to any way that 
it St practicable. Grey told htm 

no formal charge had bean 
a 

jmerery held pending the finding of 
coroner's Jury, and suggested that 

Gardiner would accompany htm to 
Inane** he might be able* not only 

throw eomt light .on Ttavera*-char-
jecter, but also on his whereabouts on 
the- night of the tragedy. To this 
Gardiner readily agreed. 

It waa noon when the party reached 
lJ the Arthurs* ranch. They swung Into 

tlw y»» 'inid a doud of dust, the 
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"Perhaps I Am a Murderer," He Con-
tinued Simply. 

transaction unless entirely satisfied; 
of the offer wired by the New York 
capitalists; of the sale of his farm 
for a disappointing sum, and their 
journey with the money to the old 
shanty up the valley, where they were 
to be met by Riles and Gardiner, and 
also, as they expected, by the owner 
of the mine, with whom they would 
open direct negotiations, producing 
the money aa proof of their desire and 
ability to carry out their undertaking; 
of how they hoped the owner would 
be Induced to accept a deposit and ac
company them back to town, where an 
option would be secured from him for 
a period sufficient to enable them to 
turn the property over to the New 
York Investors at a handsome profit; 
of how he—Harris—wearied by the 
long ride in the bright thin air, had 

to-eh 
at hla aide, and of how be had sudden
ly bean awakened by a shot and heard 
Allan spring to hla feet and rush 
across the floor of the old building; 
Then- there had been another shot—a 
revolver shot tbia time—and every-
thing was darknm, f «A **• ^°id hear 
only something atruggllng at the door. 
Then be told of his own fight; of how 
they had fallen and rolled about on 
the rotten floor, and bow, In despera
tion, he had not hesitated to net hla 
teeth on the band of his assailant who 
had finally broken away and disap
peared in the darkness. Then he told 
the rest of his story; of his vigil with 
Allan, of the loss of the money* •* 
the capture of Travers, and finally of 

sick—I guess I was pretty tireC too-"! 
and I began thinking of things that 
had happened long ago, back when 1 
was a little child, In a little sod shan
ty that the old shack In the valley 
some way seemed to bring to mind. 
And then I guess I fell asleep, too, but 
suddenly I sat up In a great fright 
I'm not a coward," .he said, with a 
faint smile. "When I'm feeling myself 
It takes more than a notion or a dark 
night to send the creeps up the back 
of my neck. But I own I sat up there 
so frightened my teeth chattered. I 
had a feeling that I was going to be 
attacked—I didn't know by what— 
maybe by a wild beast—but something 
WQS going to rush In through that old 
blanket hanging In the door and 
pounce on me." 

The sweat was standing on Allan's 
face, and he sank back weakly Into 
the pillows. Beulah placed a glass to 
his lips, and the doctor .told him to 
take his time with his story. 

"As the minutes went by," AJIan 
continued, after an Interval, "that ter
rible dread grew upon me, and my 
sense of danger changed from fear to 
certainty. Something was going to at
tack me through that door! I raised 
my gun and-took careful aim. I saw 
the blanket swing a little; then I saw 
the fingers of a man's hand. Then 1 
fired. 

"Perhaps I am a murderer," he con
tinued, simply, "but before God 1 
know no tnore why I fired that shot 
than You do." 

There were deep breathing and shuf
fling of feet as Allan completed this 
part of his statement but only the 
coroner found his voice. "Most re
markable evidence," he ejaculated. 
"Moat extraordinary evidence. I have 
never heard anything ao obviously sin
cere and at the same time ao altogeth-
ed unexplainable." 

"Perhaps It's not so unexplalnable,^ 
said a quiet voice; and Mary Harris 
made her way through the circle of 
men to the aide of the bed. She sat 
down on the coverlet and took the 
boy's hand In hers. It mattered not 
how many were looking on; he waa 
her little boy again. ~'~~ 

"You will understand, Doctor, and 
some of you men are parents," ahe 
began. "Allan will be twenty-five 
years old this coming winter. A lit-

waa obliged to leave me atone for a 
considerable period to our little sod 
shanty on the homestead where we 
had located down to Manitoba. There 
were no near neighbors, aa we count 
distance to well-aettled districts, and 
I waa altogether alone. I stood it all 

the first day or two, out my right for 
nerves were not what they should 
have been, and gradually a strange, 
unreasoning fear came upon, me. 1 
suppose It waa the immensity of the 
prairies, tho terrible loneMaaaa of It 
all, and my own state of health, bw* 
the dread grew from day to day and 
from night to night I tried te busy 
myself, to keep my mind active, to 
throw oft'the specter that haunted 

section of the Chinese government rail
ways, It was necessary for a section of 
the great wall of China to be demol
ished in order to let the locomotive 
pass through. At a point where one 
instinctively pauses to enjoy an im
pressive view of the historic barrier 
which winds up the precipitous sides 
of the mountain like a huge dragon, 
the eye drops back to the foreground 
and to the familiar switch signal that 
Indlcntes a sidetrack. There it stands 
in the very gap made In the great 
wall, this prosaic emblem of modern 
progress. This switch signal and a 
huge billboard on the crest of the 
mountain to remind the visitor of the 
merits of a certain brand of cigarets 
are my most vivid memoriae of 
the great wall of China.—Edgar Allen 
Forbes In Leslie's. 

" î̂ ctratu "teti rroro ••'tttê wtrŷ ttrey-'-aw'-"' 
ed when they let us into their house 
that they were just in the midst 
of a fine little family quarrel." 

Dignified Rebuke. 
The captain of a battleship recent

ly In New York harbor Is celebrated 
throughout the fleet for his dignity 
and his conscientious efforts to set to 
his own behavior a good example to 
his men. Among other rules he made 
for himself while In port was one 
which, when he went ashore, brought 
him back to his ship every night "be
fore midnight On one occasion a 
combination of circumstances delayed 
him and he did not get atoard until 
near 1 a. m. The lieutenant on duty 
saluted the skipper with professional 
smartness and cheerfully said: 

"Good morning, captain.** 
The captain returned the salute 

punctiliously and replied thus to the 
greeting: 

"Good evening, Mr. Blank; you have 
a great deal to learn of your profes
sion, sir." 

A Feeling of Security 
You naturally feel secure when you 

know that the medicine you are about to 
take is absolutely pure and contains no 
harmful or kabit producing drugs. 

Such a medicine is Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-
Root, kidney, liver and bladder remedy. 

The same standard of purity, strength 
and excellence is maintained in every 
bottle of Swam*>Root. 

It is scientifically compounded from 
vegetable herbs. 

It it not a stimulant and is taken in 
teaspoonful doses. 

It is not recommended for everything. 
It is nature's great helper in relieving 

and overcoming kidney", liver and blad
der troubles. 

A sworn statement of purity is with 
every bottle of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-
Root. 
—if"Tou need a medicine, you should 
have the best. On sale at all drug stores 
in bottles of two sizes, medium and large. 

However, if you wish first to try this 
great preparation send ten cents to Dr. 
Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a 
sample bottle. When writing be sure and 
mention this paper.—Adv, 

Not in the Wholesale tflne. 
Anxious Mother—Yes, Mrs. poxley, 

the fact is that I have three daugh
ters I want to see settled in life. Is 
this friend of yours a marrying man? 

Mr. Roxley—Not to any great ex
tent I'm afraid he wouldn't care 
about taking more than one of them.— 
Boston Transcript ' 

. An Egyptian Orchestra. 
A full Egyptian orchestra waa com

posed of twenty harp*; eight lutes, Ave 
or six lyres, six or seven double pipes, 
five or six flutes, one or two pipes 
(rarely used), two or three tambou
rines (seldom used). If vocalists were 
added, which waa not necessarily the 
rule, they would number about three-
fourths aa many aa the harpera, 

Land of the Sugar Maple. 
The finest and moat abundant growth 

of the sugar maple Is found In the New 
gland states, New York, northern" 

and western Pennsylvania and west
ward throughout the region of the 
Great Lakes to Minnesota. In the 
southern Appalachians It grows well 
were dlmatlc conditions are similar to 
those farther north. 

The lyeaignt in Dreams. 
To dream of »your eight la a good 

omen. To dream yon are near-sighted 
denotes annoyance from enemies. To 
dream you aee a great distance sign), 
flea long Ufa. A gonalght foreteUg 

The practical farmer raises better T„. ._„ _ . 
t s ^ i w ^ ^ a n s f i l ^ g y w p ^ g j 

**v 

YOU CAN WALK IN COMFORT 
ft 700 Bhake late Tour Show son* AlxmTS 
FOOT-nASn. the AatlMptle. BeaUas pow
der for show that plaeh or foot tfeat aeft*. 
It take* the friction from the •!»• as* 
VIVM relief to eoraa aad bunions, hot, Urad. 
swaattav, awoHan foot. !-»!*•• e*n

i lT!K 
shew OM *m smaller by shakta* AUoa's 
footaSaM ta aaeh ahoo.—Ad>. 

~j A Sincere Admirer. 
"Do you understand the scientist to 

whose lectures you apparently listen 
with ao much attention?'* 

"No," replied Senator Sorghum. "I 
am .interested Mn-him as a man who 
makes 'em applaud things they can
not hope to understand. 1 often feet 
called upon to attempt the same -thtng-
Ln my own business.** 

^V3 

Freshen a Heavy Skin 
With the antiseptic fascinating CnuV 
cura Talcum Powder, an exquisitely 
scented convenient economical face* 
akin, baby and dusting powder and 
perfume. Benders other perfumes su
perfluous, One of the Oullcuitft Toilet 
Trio (Soap, ttrtaaes* TslcinDi * s m 
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We*** Setter of ttasttv 
The ©nlr woaantfrho has oVar tw» 

cowed the dagroe of •^mft^jmgKm^S^^ 
from Oxford %:'&*r%& 
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Wc tow them in 
But— 

We DRIVE them out 

8CH00L NOTES 
iWl fney Wop Lost 

PINCKNEY GARAGE / 

WM. H. MEYER, M'g'r 

Onyx' 

HosierY 

«1 
l i t 

FOOTWEAR 

THE SEASON 
FOR 

WHITE SHOES 

You'l l want whi te shoes this 

Whittimore 

Polishes 

PINCKXKY vs BRIGHTON 
The Hiph School team from Bright

on came to town Ust Friday and was 
given a severe drubbing by Pinckney. 
Kettler pitched the game, holding 
Brijrhton to two hits. 

P1NCKNKY vs SOUTH LYONS 
Pinckney and South* Lyon* clashed 

on the diamond at South South Lyon 
last Monday. This proved to be a 
great game taking twelve innings be
fore tiie conflict was decided in Pinck-
ney's favor. Good pitching in the 
pinches and plenty of real stick work 
featured the game. Campbell* went 
the whole route pitching the e*tra in
nings in suberb style. 

Pinckney has, two games of ball left 
on her schedule, both being t with 
Fowlervilks The boys can hardly hope 
to win as Fowlerville is slated as one 
of the best teams in the state, however 
the boys are determined to give the 
champions a run for each contest. 

Ruth FA-ers oif Anderson visited at 
school last Wednesday. 
. The Junior' Banquet and Hop takes 

place to-night. 
As Xefta was reading in Caesar the j <£ 

•other/day she read, "Believe me for i A 
my/Reason and have respect for my :Jj!J 
reason.". As the word should h a v e v 
been honor instead of Reason >ve ^re.t j t 
wondering how she happened to m a k e ' $ 
such a mistake. ^ W 

The book.keeping class has finished M 
this year's work. $ 

Myrtle Gallup visited school, last 
Wednesdays 

Cappie has many special attractions 
but the most attractive one is West. 

FARM AND GARDEN 
Seed of many biennial and peren

nial flowering plants such as Fox 
glove and Canterbury Bells may be 
sown now for flowers next summer. 

The striped beetle may be kept in 

8" 

Tennis Shoes 

A Specialty 

T h e y g ive your feet a 

"Breathing s£e l l" that you 

don' t get with the ordinary 

shoe. 

Our line is c o m p l e t e and w e 

ask t ha t y o u inspec t it be fore 

m a k i n g y o u r se lec t ion . 

T h e y ' r e 

e i ther . 

n o t high p r i ced 

D.D. MONROE & SON 
HOWELL, MICH. 

Bait Shoes 

In Stock 

;\ 

CHAPELS 
HOWELL, MICHIGAN 

\ * VICTROLAS 
and 

VICTOR RECORDS 
2,000 

NEW and OLD 
FAVORITE RECORDS 

IN STOCK 

DIAMONDS 
WATCHES 
JEWELRY 

SILVERWARE 
CUT GIASS 

FANCY CHIJJA ETC 

GRADUATION 
and 

JUNO WEDDINGS 
__ Hai^ at hand 

Make Them a Present of 

Gifts that Last 

" I t l T t l S W " '*"** t?TTV" 

•plants distasteful to the insects and 
they disappear. 

Sow rutabaga seed about the middle 
of June. They require 1 to *> weeks 
longer to complete their growth than 
the common turnips. 

Be sure to pinch out the tips of all 
new back raspberry nines. This 
should he done when the shoots are 18 
to 24 inches high to insure low, stocky 
well branched plants. 

Keep all blossoms picked from newly 
set strawberry plants . They should 
not be allowed to bear fruit the'first 
season, except the everbe«irinjr variet
ies which are usually allowed to bear 
a crop of fruit during the fall months, 

On+y 2 or :i plants .slumhi he left in 
each hill of melons, ticenmhers, and 
squashes* Wait until the work of the 
striped beetle is over then thin the 
plants leaving the best only, to pro
duce a good crop. 

SPECIAL CARE FOR 

LAWN SOILS 
Proper care of lawns anil lawn soils 

I s needed, even after the lawns are es
tablished, if good results are to be ob
tained, Time of clipping, and such 
matters as iinning the soil 'juul adding 
water in the approved manner, must be 
observed by the modern lawn care 
laker who would have, his grounds in 
good condition. > -

Long grass should ne*er he jiermit-
ted to go to seed, it is also ,-i mistake 
to clip'too close in the late autumn for 
lawn grasses, especially in new lawns J ^ 
should pass into the winter with con- 1¾ 
siderahle growth. Many rtf the mostly! 
successful . lawns are rolled or com- |V 
pacted in some manner. 'This causes $ 
the grass roots to take hold firmly and j j 

of good I §* 

Tomatoes, large can 13c ^ 
1 lb Good Coffee - . . - - 23c 

**yt&€2*tZG£* 

&&&<&$&&& 

GLASGOW MOTHERS 
»0T£D F0* SELL1MC 

J20 to 135 East Main St. 

* * * SDOD SQPDS CHEAP 

Jackson, Mich/ 

Are You Ready for Your Dip in the Lake? 

Have You Bought Your $ew 

BATHING SUIT^? 
*:4 

assists in the 
turf.-

establishment 
; 

; i 8 
Make your Ford look like Slooo for Ki 

$12. Ask J. M. Hennett how to do it. ft 
Inquire at Meyer's Garage. 23 t f. 
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If train a 
Jewelpy &to»e " W B H A V B I T ' 

FoleyV 
Honey and Tar 

COMPOUND 
IS A TIME-TRIED REMEDY that 
can be relied upon to get rid of coughs 
and colds thai Iqad to serious illness if 
neglected. 

Every User a Friend 
"The ooly remedy we ever use for 

coughs and coldt is Foley's Honey and 
Tar Compound. It has been oar stand
by for years, and it never fails as."— 
T. H. Foley, Marquette, Mich. 

"I surely know the worth of Foley's 
.Honey and Tar, as I hive taken it 
with good results. Also have sold 
hundreds of bottles. "—A. L, Stans-
bury, Parfccrsbarg, W. Va. 

Y o u wil l w a n t s m a r t s ty les for t h e l a k e , a s wel l a s for 

o t h e r p l a c e s . O u r l ine will s u r e l y g i v e y o u sa t i s fac t ion in 

qua l i ty , in co lo r , a n d in p r i ce . 

In L a d i e s Sui ts w e a r e f e a t u r i n g a \>pec i a l G r o u p a t $ 4 . 9 8 
a n d $ 5 . 9 5 . T h e s e a r e in al l w o o l , pretty bright co lors and I 

sp lend id ly m a d e . A group ranging in price to $ 1 2 . 5 0 in

c ludes t h e s m a r t e s t s ty les o n e c a n wish . 

I 

L a d i e s Cot ton Sui ts c o m e in b l a c k w i t h w h i t e t r i m m i n g s , 

a l so b l a c k w i th orange, pr iced from $ 2 . 5 0 to $ 2 . 9 8 . 

to M e n ' s w o o l suits in afl s izes 'and colors are very low 
vj priced for such except ional v a l u e s — $ 3 . 0 0 t o S 4 . 0 0 . 

$ Men's C o t t o n Suits in plain co lors are $ 1 . 7 5 . 

I I ̂
'^^z^z^^^^z^^z^z^z^^^Z'^z^z^^z ^ ^s- ^i^g-jf J^- '^.^•^f-tit 

Children like Foley's Honey 
end Tar, It contains no opiates, 
and will not injure a delicate 
stomach* 

. m. 
F, E. WEEKS 1 

EAGLE'lfflKADO^ encilNo.174 

For Sale at your Dealer ~ " ~ " Made ia fir* 
ASK FOft THE YELLOW PENCIL WITH THE REDYAMD 

EAGLE hflKADO 

EAGLE PENQL COMPANY, NEW YORK 
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PINCKNEY DISPATCH 

I K S KWJkttS FOR 1921 
STATE FAIR EXHIBITORS 

A itw high record will he reached 
In premium awards this rear at the 
MMfclgan State Fair to Detroit, Sep
tember S to II. Numerous increases, 
will be made over awards of last 
rear, and those were among the high-
oat ever paid is the United States. 

Not only will there be a larger vert-
etjr of premiums, bat a notable ln-
creaae in the regular award*. Priaea 
ottered for the beat of the popular 
breeds of eatUe in Michigan will bo 
especially alluring to livestock; men 
who pride themselves on the excel* 
loace of their brooded stock. 

MUberal premium lists attract the 
best exhibits," says Secretary-Mana> 
gar O. W. Dickinson, of the state fair. 
"Encouragement nurat be given by the 

TfTnrflrfr 

grades of farm products. 
"This has alwaya been our policy 

and the increase* in value cf premi
ums each year has been accompanied 
by an increased showing In the class 
of exhibits. These la tarn have at
tracted more and more attention to 
the fair, with the result that steadily 
increased earnings have enabled the 
fair to maintain its growth from year 
to year until it has assumed-the front 
rank. 

"We will be able to make it well 
worth while for the farmer to aend his 
best produce and stock to the fair 
and thus procure a farming exhibit 
which will do credit to Michigan and 
help maintain the balance with ex
hibits of other character." ^ ^ • 

MOVIES AT STATE FAIR T9 

Films depicting educational features 
of the work in Detroit schools will be 
shown on the moving picture screen 
it the Michigan State Fair to be held 
in Detroit September 3 to 11. Ar
rangements have been made by Sec
retary G. W. Dickinson for this novel 
feature to be added to this year's at
tractions, the Detroit school authori
ties joining in to make it one to be 
appreciated, by grown-ups as well aa 
by the school "kids" who enjoy seeing 
themselves In the movies. 

The Detroit school showing will be 
in addition to the regular rural school 
exhibits, long a feature of the state 
fair, and which promise to be better 
than ever this year. 

Below a Pew of the New 

Gennett and Okeh Records 
Just Received 

I Hear You Cilhng Me(Marakall) 
John Me Cormack 

Colette AidaCfrom A j ^ J g g ^ OkftH No. 5 0 0 0 8 

Angel Serenade (Brage) 
VieHn, Flute, and Harp - * - „ ~ «,A A * * A 

Intermessofrom Cavalleria Kusdcana Ok*H No. « 3 0 0 
(Maecagni) Violin, Fines and Harp 
China Moon Fox Trot 

Green Brothers Novelty Band ^ . « ». 
Midnight Moon Walta OfceH No. 

Orlando's Orchestra 
4101 

essmmaetm 
J g g ^ f c ^ ^ - g g ^ ^ - g ^ l A j ^ - - -

Qreon fcrotBetrs Novelty tfi&o: 

F. H. SWARTHOUT 

Better 
than Pills 

YOU WILL NEVER 
pills after having once used Chamberlain's Tab
lets. They are easier and more pleasant to take, 

more gentle and mild in their action and more reli
able. They leave the bowels in a natural condition, 
while the use of pills is often followed by severe 
constipation, requiring a constant increase in the 
lose. Every bottle guaranteed by your druggist. 

Chamberlain's Tablets 
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